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Peut B. Vatentino, 57, of Ae- a finger nt Vatentinos chest,
- tìsgtonaeights,directoroffaôili- pashing him into a watt ou thrse -

ties at Oaktort Community Cot- occasions, and stopped him s
lege sisee t992, Itas fttnd suit in the back of the head, the soit

- Coäk County Court charging Da- charges.
vid Hilqoist, 0CC vice_president Vatentino learned Aprtt t tttat
of business and finance, with his contract would not be re-
abuse. newnd;iìccoeding to Evelyn flor-

Valentino charged that Hit- dick,executivedirectoenfinstttu-
quist, his immediate supervisor, tional retations at the oottngr. His

- shoved his faon into awatt in inne : termination was pending approv-
of 1993 und that lie scroatited at utby President Margaret Lee and

- Vutentino 00 0 duily büsihess, thebourdáftrustees,however.
which is defined us verbat abuse - The soit also charges that Leo
in the suit. rind the board did nothing to pur a

. - In September and November stop to Hitquists abusive behav-
of 1996, Hilquist ultegedty poked Contirnud on Pugn 30

-Tax hikes -
hurting local business,

- - Mayor warns assessor
- . - - by Rosemary Tirio - -

In responso to the Cook ness community during thé tust
- County Asscssor's announce, theeeyraes.

ment of Ehe trieunial reassess- Bluse satd that many ofthe tus-
ment of the Northwest cOmmuni- - ing bodies, such as the schont dis-
tir_s' of . Cook County, Mayor trict and Cook County, are limit-
Nicholas B. Blase issued a tetter ed to five percent tax tncreases
to Cook CountyAssessor Jumes -

because of the tas raps that have
- Houtihan citing numerous corn- beenenacted.

pluints he h asroceivo d from t000t However, roassessrnont of the
smutl hssinnss owners that rising property und raising the assessed
tusos are adversely-affecting the vatuation to which the tas rate is

. viabitity oftheir businesses. apptted, is done every three years.
Inthe tetter, Btase said that That's wlteo ou get hurt,' Blute

dating his 37 years as mayor of said.
Nitos, he has received ahogo ir- - Blase said in an interview that -

crease in the -number af tas- property owiters are rornptaiñing
rotated complaints feorn the bust- Continued on Page 30

Dist. 63 wrestles with
çontracts, budget woes

When the liest round of bid- and general upkeep were antong
- ding on several summer ronova- the projects inctuded in the first
tine projcctsescerdcd budget, of- r.oundofbidding. -

-
ficiats in fiasE Maine. Schoot Supt. Bob Varga said that the
District 63dccided tO scdte back district has trimmed about-
their expectations, eedojè fl-the $240,000frorn the projected cost

- scopo ufsovorut projects pending by- regrouping (ho projects. He
. and sondingoutnew bid ròqnests. said recommendations. fer new

- . -

The ditrict estiniated that the -

bids *itt be presented ut the June
- plannedHmprevemrnts -would -ldboardmoodng.

cost S t . t mittiön, but the bids Renovation of restrooms In alt
- they received on the work-ranged district bnitdings will be poi on

- feom $1.09 million to $2.5 mit- hotd semporarity torodoce costs,
lion. General rdaintnaece, tack: Vrgusaid. - -

er room renovations, repaving Cont need nu Page 30

- Eight escape - - - Police task force
Ìnjury in van on trail of Park
ro!l-over crash Ridge arsonist

. byRusemarYThiu A task force of iñvestigatoes
The eight passengers riding in from Park Ridge, Nites, Chicga,

u 1989 Mazda van, inctndiug a tho Cook County Sheriffs police
young chitd sitting unrestrained and the state fire marshatts office
on its mothers tap, escaped injury - are joining forces dod pooling
when Thomas A. Daniels, 71, their expertise and experience in
driving a t989 - Buick, crashed pursuit of the unknown arsonist
intoitMay 16. - -

who has set IO fires and caused
The van, driven by Moharn- hundreds ofthonuands of doltaru

Centinurd on-Pngr 30 - - . -
Cn,rtinned un Page 30

- - - bvRnsrmarvTirin
- Mayor DanieL D. Scanton,
Morton Grove Vittuge President,
announced June 1 that Jumes
Dahm, Superintendent of Public
Works, had tendered his rexigna-
tins May 20 after an investigation
confirmed ultegutions of miscon-
duct broeght forwucd by u group
ofpubticWoeks employees.

Duhm's carnee spanned 4B
years ofsersice to the community
during which 'the Department of
Public Works gained a reputation
-for peoviding expettent seeviôrs
und - received multipte cumpti-
mqnts pmticutoety for snow ro,
movat opocutions,' Scunten said.
- However, shortly before Dahm
adeounced his rotirement, u

group of Public Works emptey-
oes catite fotwaed and mude atte-

Public woiks superinteñdent charged with using
- village employees for personàl projects

G department head
resigns under fire

gations 'of misconduct against peesenulmotorvehirtes.
Datum centering around his use of An invesdgatian conducted by
viltage employees to do work on -Lurey N. Aeft, Vtlluge Adminis-
his privute property and on his Cnnihrued orn Puge 30

- Crash kills Niles man, injures
Maine South honor student

A 39year_otd Nues mus was
kitted und u tk-year-otd Park
Ridge youth was criticutly in-
jured Muy 14 in u spectacular uc-
cideot-on Oaktoo Street east of
BusseRoud in Park Ridge.

DipakMehta, 39, was driving a
1988 Ford Taurus eastbound ou
Oakton Streettoest nf River Road
when he slummed into the rear of
another cur und caused lt lo spin
out of content. No one was in-
jured in the second cue, potice

- Irishdelegation comes

said. -

Continuing eastbound on Oak-
ton at a high rate of speed, Mehta

.
drove through red lights atTuI'
cost Road and Recoure Drive be-
fore his our became airborne
crossing the railroad trucks east
ofBusse Highway. Tice car flew
through another red tight at Bosse
Highway und struck the Camaro
cenvertibte of Allison Wugoner,
to, nfPark Ridge, ajaoioe honor

Cn,,ttrnrrd n.. Page 30

to Nues

NO.49

A detegàtion from Leixtip, Ireland, viutledNiles from Muy 6 tO Muy 10 Io explere Ihn pOSSIbtttty ofes-

tub/ishing a SiuterCity relationship with Ihn Viltage. Discussions with Lemlsp have been going on f05 the

pastnine months. In October, Ma,ykay Morrissey, Oirector,t-IumanServices, visitedLeixtip white onu

Sister City Conference. Leixtip io tocated lwetve miles west of Dublin und has u population nf 15,000.

During their visit lo Bilés,- the delegation. touredall theVittage facilities, the library, park disltict, Notre

Damn High School, one òfthe locutprinting companies, undsome ofthe downtown Chicago sites. The

delegation met with Villuge trustees unti members of Ihn SiuterCilíes Sourd Io discuss ideas for peten'
-

liaI exchanges. The delegation wus honoreduta fareweltdinner with musicand entertainment pro Vided

by the Gavin School of Ounce und a Celtic Pipe Band. Included in the Irish delegation were Kevin

O'Connor Mayor, Leixlip; Hannah OConner, Tom Foley, Mary Foley, Leixlip TOwn Clerk; Paul Kelly,
-

Town Commissionèr and Chuirman, Twinning Association; Gilbert Ouwed, Ray Noonan, und Brian

Wynne membersofLetxllP TwsnningAssoclatlon Forfartherinformulson contact Mury Kay Mornssey

588-g4go. - - -
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The Caregiving Roller
TheNorthShoreSeniorCenter especially far those who are or

and The Mather Foundalion will expect lo become caeegivers of
jointly sponsor a caeegiving se- oldeç relatives, spouses or of dis-
ries, "The Corogiving Relict abledfamslymembees.

lone 9 "Caeegiviog - Personal
Experiences and Things lo
Know" A panel of speakers wilt
discuss the emotional, financiaL
physical and psychological as-
peels of the caregiving experi-
ence.

Jano 16 "Options forl-Jeip with

Coaster" from 7-9 pm. on Tuns-
day evenings, June 9 and Jane 16.
The series will be held al The
Mather in Evanston. It will focus
un earegivees' needs and con-
news. A curegivee's role is de-
manding and loo often one's own
care is neglected. This program is

Vision Program at
Resurrection

The Goldman Home Residenls
are participating in Ihn Fond Din-
Iribution Program and has eslab-
linked the folipwing meal poltcy
ThepoodDistribation program is
available ro all eligible purtici-
pants wilbeat regard to race, col-
or, national origin, age, sex, nr
handicap Any person whu be

BRANO

21$3
Slilconized
Caulk
i 01 OB
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sigi!! i9'
Concrete & Gutter &
Mortor Repair Lap Seal
10207 1020g

Food Distribution Program
at Goldman Home

lieves that he or she has been dis-
criminaled against in any USDA
related activity nhaald write im-
mediately to the Seretary of Agri-
eniture, Washington, D.C.
20250.

Fer further information con-
tact Pam Seefnrth at 6601 W.
Tanhy, Niles, IL 60714.

Great Savings on
Ace Products

:__ AcE

297
BRAUD$447

Patching Plaster
18650 13128

3

SIinuneSeIant
11315.16

RAMA 7457 tI. Milwaukee, 1411esA7 647.0646
-

Services we offer

. Glass Table Tops Lamp Repair

. Glass Shelving Glasa, Ropa, Shades & Pipe Cut

. Screea and Window Repair

. I_awn Mower Service

Coaster
Caregiving" There wilt be a panel
discussion abont Gertalric Cure
Management, housing options,
retirement homes, assisted living
residences, respite services, and
home eure.

Advance registration is re-
qaired. The fee is $5 for each ses-
sinn. Ptease indicate which ses-
sinns you will atinad and make
your check payable to The Math-
et Foundation. For additional in-
formalina call The Mathre al
(047) 492-7519. Tu register send
your check for the appropnale
amonni tu Rotter Coaster, The
Masher, 1615 Maman, Evanston,
IL. 60201.

Registration and refreshments
wilt be held from 7-7:30 p.m. The
program wilt begin al 7:30 p.m.
and conclude by 9 p.m. The
Masher islocated as 1615 Hinman
near Davis Street in Evanston.
There is free public parking two
blocks away at Church and Chi-
cago Avenues,

Hotline to help
seniors avoid
falls

Ph1ical therapists wilt be
standing by to answer questions
on - u "Preventing FaIts and
Treuling Balance Problems" hot-
line to be held 9 am. to 5 p.m.
(RuaIent Timo) on inne 5.6. The
toll-free number is t.000/955-
7048.

Is your money
working this hard?

loterest paid monthy

Callable beginning
06I03102 @ loo

A.rated by Standard
& Poor's

"Yield flifenoso 80/81190,
sabines tO availability.
Yield and searkel miau will
vacuum it told psisi to
maturity.

all or stop by today.
reiter aire

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES. IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

i; %1weldso
U s t, ')

sits/la
Callal,le Cort,erato Bnnd
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of she Village
of Niles 0er 62 and over, and their ynuoger spouses. Niles sen-
ines interested in obtaining additional sensor center informa-
lino shuuld call os 'sisit the center and be placed un Ihn mailing
list. The renter is located al 0060 Oaktnn Ssreet.

SENIOR CITIZEN
LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY

NBWS FLASH -- The Nites Senior Center is hustsng a

I
Senior Citizen Law Eaforcnmrnt Academy beginnIng Thurs-

' day, July 16. Sponsored by Sheriff Michael F. SIseaban and

kthe
Niles Police Deparlmens. the classes are held nu eight con-

secaliVe Thursdays ut she Crabe. The program educates senior
citieens an personal safety, gang and drag awareness, police
department opnraiions, criminal and civil laws. county courts
and other law enforcement issssrs. Regtsirauon is required far
shis informalive leclure series and space is limited. For more
information, contact Ilse Senior Center.

NEW NILES SENIOR CENTER
MEMBERSHIP CARDS

Att members nf the Niltis Senior Cenier will be issued new
membership curds ut she Senior Censnr between June 1 aad
June IJ. The new cards will be necessary for registnetng for

b classes, srips, pnrchasiflg tickets, and more. Stop ta lo theSen-
mr Center and pick np your curd. Foe more information, cull

L the Center ut 580-0420.
b NEWCOMER PRESENTATION
't The Newcomer Presentusios will be held on Friday, Jane 12

al 10 am. Meet the Nitra Seniar Crater staff, other newcnm-
ers, and lema ubout the programs and exciting events held at
the Center. Refreshments will be served. Call so make your

.

reseevatian.
MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING

The Men's Club general meeting wilt be held an Monday,
June 15 at IO am. After the business meeting, Michael Camp-
belt, a thornaghbred horse trainer and owoer, will present a
program an the racetrack business. Tickets fur the following
nvrnts Witt be on sale: Tam galfonting (July 15) $13; Vsttuge
Green 18 hule golf (August 7) $33; Wisconsin Siate Fuir Trip
(August lO) S tO; und Fall BBQ (September 4) $5.

CPR TRAINING
b. Learn how to re-establish heurt and lang anlivisy after cards-

an armai. Class is taught by the Nilrs Fìrr Department. New
certification: Wednesday and Thursday, June 17 and 18, 2

t, p.m. to 5 p.m. Rrcertiftcasiun: Thursday June 17 only. FREE;
it regiSsraiiuo required.

I»
DIABETIC SCREENING

Diubetic Screening will ho held on Thursday, Jano 10 from
9 um, to lt am. Past IO to 12 hones; water permitted. The
price is $t registration required. Contact Terry Sprenget,
R.N.,B.S,N., for more information.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON
The Wnmea's Club Meeting und Luncheon is oo Monday,

June 22 at 12 noon, Lunch is putlnck and all in attendance are
asked In bring a salad. side dish, nr dessert for 4 tu 6 people. A
SI fee will rover bread and luachnirat. Entertainment will ful.
low the t p.m. business meeting. Registration required.

SIOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
8

The Hooked na Fishing onting is scheduled for Tuesday,
q June 23 from 9 um. 10 1 p.m. ai the Van Fatten Wnnds/
's Sterling Lake Forest Preserve. Transportation on your Own. 'I

The costof$7 includes bait, prices, and lunch. Registration re-

'I quierd.
$

HEALTHY LUNCHEON AND LECTURE
u

Rnsunne's Culering will provide you with a low-fat leech,
including: boneless breasl nfchicken kubub, rice pilaf, spinach
und leaf Instare salud garnished wish raspberry vieusgrrsln sut-
ud dressing, rolls, beverage, und pineapple whip tell-U squares
for dessers. The lectern topic is; Eating Out the Healthy Way.
This event will be held on Priday, June 26 al 12 noon. The
cost is $6; registration eeqnired.

WOMEN'S TAM GOLF
Ludies, don't miss nut on the fun this sansmer with Ihn

Women's Golf program. Outings will be held on Monday,
Inne 29; and Monday, July 13. The cost of SIS includes golf,

h
lunch, und prices. Registration reqaired; all levels welcome.

t, YARN NEEDED
b The Senior Center is requesting uny left ever yam or scraps
l nf material (8" X 0" nr bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made

for veterans ut Hines Hospital. Volnnleer knitters and crochet-
ers are nendnd.alsn. If interested, euesuet the Senior Cenlee.

-I O

Pace hönors area bus operators
'lu su), tttcleast, is's no small

feat. Drìving on Ihn stibarb's
bnsy eoadofur hohes eachday und
years on end. and never nansing
an accidens. Du tIsaI for 12-1/2
straight years al Pune Suburban
Bns, und you will accumulasn I
mïllion miles und she honor nf re-
Ceiving she National Safely
Council's Million Mile Awurd.

There are now 283 Pace bus
operators, who have earned shis
xalioeally recognized safety

Bicycle S
inS

The Skohie Traffic Safety
Commission is,spoasuring 5ko-
kin Traffic Safety Week from
June 7 through 13. This week is
designed to help farlhee Ihr pub-
lie's awareness nf traffic und pr-
desinaI safely 52 weeks ayeur.

On Sunday, June 7. from l-5
p.m. und Jane 8 Ilirougll 1 1, from
6-9 p.m., the Traffic Safety Com-
mission will have a booth set up
at Ihn Skukie Public Library,
5215 Oaklon Street. The booth
will display assortod materials
stressing Ihn importance of Iraf-
fin, pedestrian and bicycle safnty.
Also during the week, the Sknkie
Police Deparlitmenl will be sin-
glingnut"GoódDrivers" fnrspe-
nial renngnttiun.

On Saiarduy, Jane 13 (rain
dale Saturday. June 20). Traffic

Domi
Chairperso

,
Mr. Bud Swanson has been

designated as Ibis year's Salva-
sian Army Donut Day Chairper-
sen fur the village nf Morton
Grove. As local chair, Me.
Swanson will coordinuln volun-
leers wilhin she community for
the 61-year old Chicagoland
fssndraisrr daring she June 5th
and 0th sag days. Me. Swansea
has bren chairperson far Ihr putt
16 years.

With the help of Me. Swanson
and several hundred other chair-
persons, the Army expects . In
mnssrr a volunteer forne nf more

Maine T
50-50 Tree

,

Maine Township residents liv-
ing on u Township right-of-way
have an oppurtunity lu parltnipute
io u 50-50 program la add park-
way trees this spring. "This pro-
gram is available ta islaine Town-
ship residents with parkwuys on a
road maintained by the Town-
ship," said Maine Township Sit-
previsor Murk Thnmpsnn.

, Through this program, the nest
uf plansing a new parkway Irre
would be split on a 50-50 basis
between the Township and resi-
dent. "We expect the cost range
In average ubanl $100 for she
homeowner," added Thompson.

Ench potential Ree planting
will be preneeded by asile visit ta
drsermine if there are any utilsly

award for professional driber/ uf-
5r26 were honored Muy 6.to the
Punè Board ofDinenlnes, Twensy_
three Pune bus aperators brnnme
Million Milnes for the first time,
while shree albern earned a Mil-
lino Mile Award for Ihr secnnd
sime by driving 25 years without

, apreveolable unident.

There are 9 million professino-
al drivers in Ihn Uniled Slates,
und only aboos 700 ustuin Milliati

afety Day
kokie'

Safely Week will nalminain with
Ihn annual bicycle safely dày. Bi-
cynic Safely Day will be nospun-
sored by the Skokie Park District
and will be held al Ouklun Park's
Parking Loi (Oaklon Sired al
Kilos Avenue) from 10 am. lo 2
p.m. Binynlisss will br able to reg-
sine Iheir bikes with Ihn Skokie
Police Department. A bicycle
safely course will be provided for
children up In age 14 ta lest their
knowledge of Ihr law und their
nbilily lo handle bicycles proper.
ly.

Membres of the Skokie Park
Disirinl, Skokin Police Depart-
ment. and Skokie Fire Dnpael-
meal will br on hassd to hnlp peo-
mole traffic safely. Prizes,
balloons nod nerlifinutns will be
giver to all panliciyunls,

t Day
n designated

than 6,000 people to help raise
au urea puai nf $3000,000. The
money will br used 50 help sus-
lain a variely nf emergency as-
sistalce programs. -

The idea for Donut Day erigi-
oully nammemoraled the seevin-
rs nf Sulvalion Army workers
na ihr battlefields uf Prance
where lhry became known far
serving coffee and daanls during
WWI ' and later WWII. Ever
sinne, Salvation Aerny emergen-
cynunteens have become u cam-
mon tight during times of bu-
man crisis - und disaster.

ownship
Program
conflicts or allier problems with
placement or planting. Residenls
muy contact Margie Bialcznk al
297-25 10 far additinoat iafuema-
lina.

Ryan M. Spector
Bradley Universily student

Ryan M. Spenlarreneatly was in- -

dueled into Phi Mu Alpha Siofo-
aia, a nulinnul nina's mnsin fra-
téenily. ' Bradley's Della Na
chapter celebrased its 50th attei-
versary during lise current ana-
demie year.

Spector, a frnshmaa theatre
urss nod speenli/theasre edunalian
mnjor, is the soit of Ms. Barbará
SpentorafDesPluines. -

Miter staIns euch year by avoid-
ing preventable accidents for t
million consecutive miles. The
National Safely Council has staI-
ed Ihalprofessianut bus nprrasnrs
are 20 perneas morn likely le be
involved in an annidens benause
nf their increased time on she
road.

PaCe's labst urea tenipinuls nf
Ihr Million Mile Award arr:

. Michael Brown nf Des
Plaines, 13 years al Pane North-
west Division ir-Des Plaines.

. John Chesusy nf Nues, IO
years al Pune Northwest Division
in Des Plaines.

. Alice Egau of Nues, 21
years altheVillage nf Nues.
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Blood drive at Legion
Monday, June 8th

The Merlan Grove Amerinua
Legion Post #134 will sponsor a
blond drive al their Memorial
Home, 6140 Dempslne, on Mon-
day, June 01h from 3-7 p.m.

Doralious will benefil the pa-
liraIs al Ihr Huiies Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital in May-
wood. --

Dick Kapelanski, a pasl nom-
maador of ihn post is acting
ahuirmao. He may be reached at
047-965-3478 fur further mIar-
mulino.

Light refreshmeals will bo
served lo donors following their
blood draw.

PAGE 3

No appuinlment is necessary
and walk ins arr aneepled.

Tise neal lrgioa has had an
ongoing program la assisi she
fermer service personnel still
confined laVA Hospilals, espe-
ciully Hires VA.

A mini physical is given. Do-
Cors sheald be belwnon ages 17-
78 and weigh more than t IO lbs.
They should ant have given
blood in Ihr prior 36 day lime
frame. The pronedarn is short
and Irained personnel uncepliag
udmiltanne info will also advise
uf your type blood if you are nel
aware of il.

I

.
Chills. Thrills. -Suspense.
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Quick Plug
3 lb. 11762

"Seeing Wetl us Yea Grow
Older" will be Ihn tille of a free
community edncaiion program ut
Resurrection Medical Cenler,
74J5 WOst Taleoll Avenue, on
Juee lt from 7 Io g p.m. in the
Mother Hedwig Room on the
ground floor,

Leading Ihn program will be
David Hillman, M.D., an opts-

thalmologist ne staffat Resnreec-
lion Medical Center. Dr. Hillman
will discuss vision changes that
ran come with the aging process.
He also wilt discuss vision prob-
lems such as cataracts, gtaucnma
and nJaralar degeneration.

Registration is required. For
more information and to register,
call 77J-RES-INFO (7J7-4636).
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sINGLES

Co,tirnd from Pg9 13

June 5&6
st. Peter's Singles Club
All singles over 45 are boiled
to the following St. Peter's Sin-
glee Club dances. Fri., June 5,
Tivoli Gardens, 3255 N. Fiar-
em at 8:45 p.m. and Sat., June
6, Tivoli Gardens al8:45 p.m.
Cost is $7. Live bando. Coal
and lie required.

Sat., June 6
JsS Self Defense Class
Come join Jewish Social Sin-
gbes tor our 3rd SeIt Detenae
class. Our instructora are Hap
and Jan Whitcamp who are 615
and 7th degree black bebte in
Judo and Jujitsu. We'll be hun-
ing dinner ut Russell's Bar-B-
Que, 2685 Algonquin Road,
Rolling Meudowa 6 7;30 p.m.
$l3rincbedeu clasa and cover
charge ... dinner io your re-
uponsibilily. For further infor-
maSon, pleaoe call Howard at
(847) 669-1181.

Sat., June 6
Comb/ned Club Sing/es Dance
All singles are invited to a Com-
bined Club SuperDonce at 8 p.m.
On Sut., June 6, at the Arlington
Park Hilton Hotel, 3400 W. Bu-
did, Arlington Heights. DI music

will be provided. Admission wilt
be $8. The event is co-sponsored
by the Northwest Sieglns Associ-
Otion, Young Suburban Singles,
nod Singles & CO. For more in-
formation, call (708)209-2066.

June 7
Geod Time CharicySiegtes Daon

Good Time Charley Singlen will
sponsor a tree adminuion ein-
glen dance wilh free buffet at 7
p.m. on Sun., June 7, at BG
Felbowo, 5055 W. i 1 Ith StAI-
oip, IL. All singlen are invited.
For more information cull 708-
445-4450.

Sun, June 7
Single Jewish Grandparents
Herman's Harem Monthly Din-
ner, Sun., June 7, 5 p.m. at
Flatliners Rentouraet and
Brewery, 200 Village Green,
Lincolnuhire. For directions,
call 821-919t. Pay un you go.
Call Irene at498-4056 tor your
reuervotion by June 5. For tur-
ther information about this one
year old group, call Barbara at
(847) 398-0098.

Sum, June 7
North ShoreJewish Singles
Sun., June 7, 1 I um. Brunch at
Sashes in the Ooubletree Ho-
tel, 9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie.
Cell for reservation, (847) 876-
2977.

Unforgettabtu Taste and Aroma. Come Jatn Us In the
Puradtse Voyage To The World Of the Japanese <Cohen.

-Sushi
Teriyaki

-Tempura
And nC,, o ira nw Buhes

.

-t9s
"'frn.rnum u'vnnns.2sspu

. . CIns,u5tlnth 965-4166
5Cm mM-resepa 911TH. ltllwuakenhve.

Sat 2PM-leie - el enviuw, IL nOv25
Sun D er upe.9PU

TItiPU8.ACHICGN T101YAKltlJt/CSBOX
Coors oi5h Rjsr S

SaIsi & Miso Ooup 6.95

SUSHI REGULAR $10.95
7lss. 5,ssti . 5P,s. Cstifo.is Rdl

1thds, MisS S,,p 0. Sstd

r Best restaurant in the city "try us"
wl0I rt ' w. Foster, Chicago

t o7 81h , r LJL (773) 763-9400
k - ftl O CAA &

Ss.0 IRs/I ¿en 50-300 po/

j: All You Can Eat Italian Buffet

(
Soup, Pasta, Perk Chops, ttaliae Sausage sn/Peppers

- Hot Entrees, Salad, Fruit & Dessert
L Mon Ihm Sat, Days 11 ant-3 pm $6.25
u Mon thru Thurs, Evenings 4 pm-9 pm $7.95 )ì

Regular Menu A/so Available
SPECIAL SUNDAY BRUNCH 11 AM TO S PM .
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL BUFFET....$12.95

Mentinu this ad and rocetve a gtessof LOuse sr
Ccbers.et Sunvigoess fur $u.o5 with msy Bettet,

H Live ENTERTAJJIIMENT FRIDAY & SAT0sDAY NIGHTS

ii

Sun., June 7
Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Sin-
glen invite all singleo to a
dance at 7 p.m. on Sun., June
7, at The Atrium, 3223 W. Al-
gonquin Rond, Rolling Mead-
own. Adminnion is $7 and in-
cludeu a buffet. For more
information, cull 708-786-8688.

Sun., June 7
SparesSunday Evening Club
The Sparen Sunday Eveniñg
Club for widowed, dïvorced
and single adulto will aponoor a
apecial event with Country Ber-
nie leading un through Country
and Western Dancing. Ball-
room Dancing following the
program. Morton Grove Amen-
can Legion F-lull, 6140 Demp-
ster, Morion Grone. 6:30-7
p.m-Social Hour; 7-7:45 p.m.-
Counfry Bernie; and 7:45-
10:45 p.m-Ballroom Dancing,
Music by Emil Bruni. Members-
$5. Guests-$6. Conlact holline
(847) 965-5730.
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Morto your calendars for Sun-
day, tune 7, ondjois us for the
515 Annual Oldies 104.3 WThIK
Family Music Fest oc Lambs
Faros, located on Route 176 att-
94 io Libertyville. Start your
summer right with this free coo-
cert event. Gutes opnn at 9 ano.,
the music begins at I t am.
Come early, get a seat on the
town, visit oar shops, and enjoy
all that Lambs Farm has te offer.

f
Admissióa and parlo/ng are

This free concert )vill feature
Ides of March, known for such
favorites as "You Wuntdst Lis-
ten," "Vetnicte," and "L.A.
Goodbye,' Bebby V, rnmnberèd
far hilt like"Take Good Care Of
My Baby,' "Ren To Him," and
"Rubber Ball," Freddy "Boom
Boom" Cannon, performing-
'Palisades Park,' Way Down-;
Yodder in New Orleaos," and
"Tallahassee Lassie," and Land-

nEAD THE IJGLE
- FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

.4 f%V

Oldies 104.3 WJMK
Family Music Festival :

Love You, -

You're Perfect,- -'I. Z U Now Change -

: 'Ø TREE MANOR f
BANQUETS&RESTAURANT ,)

Poush-American Smorgasbord Lr(
Complimentary GJass of Wine -

DIzsmrER SPECIALS -SPM-1OPM
Mondny we are nissodi

Tssna5 Roans Thonov - Cene Csnv- Pan'uusasz
Wnnsoaoar Osrani, Snow - Cnnppnn Ssnan

ConNED BEur & CAunano
Enanav BurAnon Perni Cunrs - BBQ RIES

Muamaus w/nnrsmnenna . Bone Tesson -

Fornan -OCEAN l'nuca . Bonasson SuosMs'
Buon SnuwselOnaw -

Satonnas lOnast Punse - linon, Gnon -

Sssoav BBQ ttnoq -Bonusson Pews Cuore - Voss Gmrs.aan
Open For Lunch & Dinner -

loti arnisr Cil,zw Disunt Th,sd,sy W Fndsyf,om 1100 m . 3:00pm
t0%u,,,io;cinimnnOmunnmsOtumtsyfmm tt:00m-3:O0pm

7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues 967-0966

TiltN{ROS{
RSTAUflAMT

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL -

.: - - -

BUSINESS LUNCHEON

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt &
Popeyed with Enough Spinach

's BUST A MUSCLE" rr OOUSO Strn Times
SOUPSffl Matta Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847j588-1 500

32á3 N. lirnadway, Chicago, Illinois 61657 (773) 327-2161
KOFIELI3'S, 5135 N. Lincoln, Chicago, Illinois 61125 (773) 334-2182

930 W. Stimoli, Chicagn, Illinois 61657 (773) 414-7911

ocker and The Legends, featur-
ing. Oldies 104.3 WJMK morn-
ing man -- John Records
Lasdeckcr. -

- Jo/o Oldies 104.-3 WJMK per-
toitolitiet as they broadcast -live
from the farm- meet mIno Re-
cors Landrcker, Catherine
Johns, Dick 'Biondi, Scott Mill-
er, Greg Brows and Pat
D'Kelleyl -

Please, No picoic baskets or
coolers as all còitcession - suies
benefit the vocational, residen-
rial and social programs of
Lambs Furto, which serves
adults with mentol disobilitieu. - -

Lambs Farm is tocoted at the
junction of Rl. 176-& I-94, intl
north ofChicago.

For more information about
the 5th Annual Gldiès 104.3
WJMK Family Masic Fest upu-
tord by Cellular One, cati
Lambs Farm ut (847) 362-4638,
or cull the Oldies 104.3 WJMK
Loyal Listener Lino ut (312)
8060-WJMK extrusion 07

This u musical aboot yost Or
1e. Or y oarnn ighbor. Or your

It takes piace anywhere and
deals mitts issues auyone living
vn this planet has experienced.
It's a musical about everyday
tife...lt's Seinfeld SetTo Musid

Ksry M. Walker, Esecutive
Producer of the uwurd-wisnisg
Marriott's Lincolnshire Theatre,
is prond to present the Midwest
premiere of I Love -Yea, You're
Penjeét, Noir Chumge. Opening.
night is inne 10; show closes July
26: -

-Performances aro Wednesdays
ut 2 aol 0 p.m.; Thursdays and
Fridays at 8 p.m.; Salnrdays an 5
and 8:30 p.m.; and Sundays at
2:30 and 7 p.m. Tickets to
Wednesdny and Sunday perfor-
mandes are $33.' - Tickets for
Thsrsdnyn, Friday and Saturday
performuncetare $38. Seaiorcil-
izrns und stsdeuts receive a $5
discoont off the regular ticket
pride for performances on
Wedsesday at 2 end 8, and Sao-
days at 2:30 p.m. oWe ace offer-
ing an att now Thsrsduy eight
dinner theatre package. With the
parchase ofa fuit pride ticket fora.
Thursday evening you wil) re-
deivo a demplimrnlary dianrr in
ear Kings Wharf or Fairfield Inn
restaurant. You muy chons&any
item off their innovative, tempt-
ing menos. Children ander 6
years of age ocr not admitted.
Reservations with a major credit
card can br rondo by calling the
Marriott's Lincoinshire Theatre
Bon Office at (847) 634-0200.
Marriott's Lincolnuhire Theatre is
located St IO Marriott Drive, Lin-
coinshire. -

StNGLES- - -
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FTL, June 12
Aware Singles Dance
The Awure Singles Group and
the Chicagolanrl Singles Asso-
elation Invite all uingleu to a Sa-
per Dunce ut 8 p.m. on Fri.,
June 12, ai the Arlington Park
Hilton Hotel, 3400 W. Euclid,
Arlington Heights. DJ music
will be provided. Adminabon is
$8. For more information, call
Aware nf 847-632-9500.

Tues., June9&23
North ShoreJewish Singles
TuSo., June 9 and 23, 7:30 p.m.
$3 Bridge Advanced & Interme-
diale.-Call (847) 869-3338.

.5 WOMEN -

Sun., June 14
Summer Solstice Festival
Brunch and program for girls
and women that will eaploro
und celebrate the pansage
from being molher'u 9mb to bu-
ing womun-selvea, 1 1 :30 am.
lo 3:30 p.m., sunday, June 14,
the Nineteenth Century Worn-
un'a Glob, 178 Forent Ave.,
Oak Park. This event will tea-
lure a wiudnm tale from the
Zulu nation recounting u young'
wnman'u rnynturiouo initiation.
There will be u upecial program
for girls, also a-rite nf initiation
for thoue now entering woman-
hood and for matare momee
choosing fo honor their own
passage to womanhood. Cost:
$30 reservedmembors, $35
ruueroed gunuts, $40 ut dòot;
$15 agns 13-20, $6 ages 7-12.
Reservations and information
630-41 5-0548.

"The Jungle
at Joz"

It's a jnugie oat ttrerel Bat
thut's not all. There are hoops of
fan und bases to rua. There's no
striking oat at Jozwiuk Park.
Come on over and see what's go-
ing on. Whefheryou like the sport
of golf, basketball, baseball, bz
bus it alti Face the challenging 18
hole bougie Mini-Golf conrsu.
Beat the shot clock at the mini-
basketball troops. Practice your
swing in one ofthe 7 batting dug-
es. Orbe likeMike, ucd try it atti

When yoa'rr done with ail the
thrill, coot down with o chilled
drink from the refreshment stand.
Wow, there is so much to dol Joz-
wiak park is a great place for tenu
parties, birthdays and famity oat-
ings. Every month there is a tpo-
ciul event, watch for details.

Jozwiak is now opes Monday -
Thursday 5 - 9 p.m., Friday 5 -
tO:30p.m.,Satarday 10:30a.m.-
10:30 p.m., and Sunday noon - 9
p.m. The summer season sched-
ale begins Joue 1 - Angost 23 und
it open everyday 10:30 am. -
10:30 p.m. Plenty aftimo far tons
affun! Fonmorr information, call
inIcuo Valle at(847) 647-9092 or
(847) 967-6633.

Kids' College Summer
Sports Camps registration
Gakton Community College's

Kids' Cntlege wilt hold in-person
registration on Saturday, Jane 6
to meet the coaches for summer
sports camps in basketball, bose-
ball, softball, soccer and pylo-
metrics, a camp offered for the
first time that features resistance
and stretching exercises to in-
crease speed, powerañd flexibili-
ty. Registration will take place
from 10a.m. - t2nnaninthegym
at Oakton's DesPtaioex campus,
1600E. Golf Road.

Oaktoe baskotboll couch Rick
Kilby will conduct four, ose-
week basketball camps fer chil-
drea, ages 8-16, starting June 15,
July 6, July 13 and July 27.

Mike Huber, who has t 1 years
experience wilt baseball damps
audwho played baseball for Gab-
ton and Illinois Stale University,
will conduct the baseball damp
June 15-Jaty 31 forchildren, ages
7-lt.

Rich Botiadrr, DaMon's mom-
on's softball coach, will conduct
a Pitchers' and Catchers' Softball
Camp Jane 15-31 for children,
ages9-14. -

Bounder will also conduct
there pylometric sports camps.
Boys and girls mast be at least 12
yems oid to participate in the

camps that will nadIr lust three
weeks. Two sessions are planned
for each camp: Mondays aud
Wednesdayx or Torsduys und
Thursdays from noon-I p.m.
Camp I wilt begin Jane 1 oc 2 and
ends Jase 17 nr 18; Camp II be-
gins Jano 22 or23 and ends July 8
or 9; Camp III begins July 13 or
14 and ends Aug. 5 or6.

Steve DeZurka, varsity soccer
couch ht Leyden High Schools,
will conduct a soccer camp July
20-24 forchildren, ages 6-13.

Each camper wilt receive a
Kids' College Sports Camp T-
shirt, awards and peogress re-
ports.

Esrollmoul is limited, so regis-
ter nomI Call (847) 982-9888 and
press #3 for more iuformatiou or
a brochare.

Painting exhibit
at library

City scenes of Chicago and
white birches, a rainy afternoon
and u lady cardinal io oils and oil
pastels by Nerthbrook artist Ellie
Kletn are among the paintingx on
rvhibrr in the Liocotuwood Li-
brary, 4000 W. Pratt Ave. sow
through Jane 20.

Ms. Klein's work has been fra-

turd io a Loyola Academy Aoc-
non and in the Leko-G-Tek Chit-
Iren's bruefit. She received the
Best of Show Award at the Oak-
lane Center and has exhibited at
the Northbrnok CeoterArl Stadio
and u the Wiunelka Village Hall.
For the lust twenty yenes she has
studied with Helru Van Trmpera,
ut well as st Loyola University,
the Long Grove Academy and the
Northbcook Center. She is a
member of the Chicago Artists
Coalition und OfWedoesduy ArI-
itts.

Attend the Stratford!
Niagara-on-the-Lake
Festival -

Theater-lovers of all ages can
travel to the Sln-ulfordand Niagin-
,-n-un-rlt,Lnk,Fenlipal in Gota-
rio, Canada, to sor some of the
finest productions of William
Shakespeare and 20th century
playwrights through Oaktoo
Community College's travel
study program. Three trips are
scheduled: June 23-27, Aug. Ii-
t5aodoct. 13-17.

Altes Schwarte, literature and
drama iostmctor for Oakrou's
adult and continuing education
program who has ted more than
97 tourstorhe Stratford and Shaw
Festivals, witt accompany travel-
ers on the tour. Schwartz will also
discuss the plays in a clear intro-
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dactory musser to famitiorize
travelers with Ihr vocabalury and
structure of drama. The plays
schedaled to be sees as part of Ihr
toar include The Miser by Mn-
tiere; Mas, ofLaMaor/ra by Milch
Leigh; The Pri,sre nf it/ion Jeun
Brudir by Jay Preston Alten; Tire
Cherry Osr/rard by Anton Chek-
hoy; The might of Tire /gaarra by
Tenessee Williams; A Mar, For
All Sensorio by Robert Bolt; The
Sirop at Sly Crr,orer by Edward
Percy; und Mrre/r Ado About
Nothing and Jutia Caesar by
Shakespeare.

The Stratford Festival travel
study programs provide eme
learniug experiences combining
enrichment, education and enter-
tainment. Each tour includes
shows, sight-seeing and ample
Intone time for exploring, walk-
ing. shopping, dising and discav-
Orion oat-of-the way ptaces.--

The cost is $695 fur this five-
day trip which includes live
plays, conch transportation and
accommodations, Single roams
and two entra plays are optional
at an extracost 10 the traveler.

For complete idorraries or
more information about the triplo
the Serarferd u,,d Nisugura-un-
tine-lake Fenlivul, contact Alien
Schwarte at (847) 966-4122 or
Boa Cornetissen at (847) 635-
1812.
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Bring lAin ad willi you
and receive 3 Free

Tickelsfor a
Super Drawing!

Nues
se, Comer nfoutr& Mituakrr

5205 Gulf Rund
847/967-0922

Bluemiugdale
366.70 W. Amvy Tenir Rd.

63a.Jst.loto

Coomers
Craft -Mali
Ihr oritalfor originals

Celebraling Our Tenth Year Selling
Hundreds ofHandmade, Quality Crafts,

Gifts and Home Decor!

Moonlight Madness Sale
Thursday, June 4, 6-9 PM

lOt%1 Off
l'i'thinfi!

Duwuers Gruye
yost Lemnst Reed

63n.439-5722

' Hours: Mon-Sat 10-7, Sun 12-5
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Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

It's time for your Air Conditioning Clean & Check

A properly performed
air conditioner clean

s& check ensures safe,
reliable operation,
reduces cooling bills t
and chances of a major
repair...

t9srsr5tnn
So.vingyou Money!

0i,clado g to3/dlrorirla/oe Thu su Irerredoff r Freorr andvpairsaddilronalrfoeces any
Offrrgevl8 an, OS uMo,diprlrrooghFodey All mice colleter COD Tirer sill Ire
arr tdsliIirsalclrsr 1orutlics, corrrmersut upptrcutronr oodSuosrdsy sppornruenrrs

Hem's mhatyeur protesslonal Turk toohetolan wIll entele In the nInes
end chocle.

Wttauh Cundeoter Cuti Wflteck fIllem
BiCtean Cuudenlate Drain GCbeck Bearlingu und Labrtcale
EtCheetRolays, PerIl, Capocitorn ECheckThurmoolat Cotibralinus

Csnitcletl OtrI Preluce SolIcIts Wllnlomhru illIere lo sort lot atiltitnil
lAGert EntI tot Oterulint Prntstruo purftlrtrsure nuit, ulitlle art ottrtmlnl
BRepair Loouu Conrutllunn speutlo
Eghuek Curnpreuuni Ampurale SiCtteclt Can/enter fan A mular
WA/Inst Rincer Belt Tunniun
We5tr rru,f,,,srrr,emrpe u ree d 4 u,sleopuu,'spp,mmt mllpmc ,OAr,mrm
r05 urrqrslr dfzraddlrsuouteaostsme, ,usout,oe, d,no,y,r,ryrupsrd,a cro,,

Call us now before ehe hot weather arrIves-.

ms s We'll uchudule your appnlotmeut immedlalely!
ugs, Pilles 847-647-9612

F ;;]
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In the fall of 1968 the Nilet
North pompon squad launched
their first performance, and 30
years luter the team is seeking
members of that isasgural leam
asd all tise squads that followed
for a gala 30th 050iveraary per_
formaacè set far the upcamiog
Niles North hamecomiog, held
aver the weekend of October10,
1998. Alumnae are being sought
for this exciliog cveot which is
teotativcly sot to include porn-
pas raalioes lam all four dcc-

District 71 News

K-8 School Name
Modification

After farther review aod coo-
sidcratioo, the District 71 Board
affidacatias ofNiles Elctetcotacy
Schools District No. 71 voted to
modify Ihr name aflhe combined
K-8 school oo Oaktoo from the
Correct "Claresce E. Colver Mid-
die School" Io Clarence E. Col-
ver School."

Y.E.S.S.
All NiEs residoots arc jovised

to a Ciosiog Celebration for Nues
Elementary School (South
School) on Friday, Jaso 5 at t
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ados of tise group's existence.

lo arder ta prepare far this ao-
siversury performuoce, a few re-
Isoarsats have been schedoled
Over the summér, with the liest
ase sel lo begin as Inne 14 01
Niles North, 9800 N. Luwler in
.Skokie. Foe iodividoals who live
oat-of-town, videolapes sfili be
provided featuring the school
song und a kicklìne.

There is a small fee lu porlici-

p.m. os Fracks SIreet outside Iho
school (6935W.Toahy ioNiles).
The tain dale fortEs outside cele-
brutios aod ccrcmony is Mooday,
Jooc8.

Saulh School will romais opon
00 Jase S sotil 8 p.m. so that cam-
Otoflity members asd past grado-
ates cao visu the school aod soy
their. good-byes. Sooth Schoal
will be olosod at lito end uf this
school year.

Bulldog Books
For the fifth year, the Bulldog

Books Publishing Cooler, located
io South School, wishes lo att-
0000cr its list of SO authors!
illustrators for 1997-98: AS. Zol-
dan, Alexandria Oeorgievski,
Aocla Staszel, Annelle Daoilow-

qe4 dZ 4ee:4
For a world that is

70 % water, shoes that are
loo % waterproof.

The New Balance MK560 has all the
performance and fit technology you

find in New Balance running
shoes. The only

difference is, they
look.better with
casual clothes and
keep your feet dry.

Men's MK560 new balance
Ask lo see our complete line of Mens, Womens & Childrens

- New Balance Reening - Walking
Cress Training & Tennis Shoes.

New Balance Shoes Come in Widths AA lo 4E np lo size 28

pote io this reanioo which wilt
cover the costs of a unifoem,
pomo, possible parade vehicle -

and pre or post-game activities.
If you were ever a member of
tite Nitos -North Vikectes and
wish lb participate, or know the
whereabouts of a former mcm.
ber who you think mighl like lo
ioctuded in this 000nt, plome
contact Nibs North special edn-
cation teacher (and Nibs North
Class of 1969 graduate) Iris Ker-
bis Puccini ut (847) 565-3352.

ski, Aslsley Zepedu, Brendun
Ryan, Briosa McKenna, Chris
Radko, Cotleeu KernEs, Dana
Kamermau, Daoielle Owens, Da-
vid Nejad, filino Erumma, Eliza-
both Dyklu, Emily McGuinn,
Heleo Schlcgct, Jackie King, Jerr
Quinn, Jessica Aog, Jessica Dra-
chenberg, JoAno Bialubrzcwski,
Joanna Lupa, John Alvarudo,
Joslt Desseat, Julia P0ar, Katie
Desteot, Kelly Gibbons, Kevin
McAuliffe, Libby Spivak, Lnis
Canchnlu, Marika Schcler, Mat-
show Korns, Megan Gibbons, Mi-
chad Juozabek, Milica Zivkovic,
Miog Li Frog, Moses Kim, Nata-
lie Nocherg, Nina Tiberi, Paul
Krnmaoo, Payul Pandyn, Robert
tfl(lbrich, Somantha Pnrtich, Sara
Turk, ShannnMnrcus, Silvia Var-
go, Slamnlin Mallos, Stan Ra-
shuts, Stephanie Chan, . Steven
Khiookiu, Snhnir Danjnni, Taro
Shlimon, Timmy Owens, Tom
Barszcz, Zack Dcssent, und Zn-
isaoaAhrnud.

The following volunteers were
inslmmcnlul in running the Pub-
lishing Center und helping -to
publish the 57 books produced
this year: Cindy Narborg, Pua-
lotte Zackeeman, Karen Dessenl,
Eileen Keants, Darlene Barszoo,
and the Sohuffer-Ladding family.

End-of-the-Year Dates
June 5 at I p.m. at Sohth

School -- Year-End Çlosing Col-
ebralion. Ruin dote io June 8.

June 10 01 Culver -- Awards
Assembly.

Juno I t 01 7:30 p.m. ut Nitos
West-- SthGrade Grudualion.

Heidi Iluluon -

Dennis Wyatt

Maine East English teachers casupos; - Hutton attended
Heidi Human nod Dennis Wyatt "Whrro Journalism Mento Cat-
participated in programs offered turc; Magazines as Modern
recently by the Norlhweslern Community" while Wyalt partie-
Consortium of School Districts. ipaled in "Acting Workshop."

Both programo sacre held by
. Five progranis were offered No!thwcslern University profes-

on the Northwestern Universily sors.

School Reunion Listings
Morton East High School

Class of 1955 - June 27, 1998 - In-
dion Lakes Resort.

Arlington Heights High
School Class of 1978 - July 24,
1995 - Chateau Rand.

Reovis High School Class of
1978 - August t, 1998 - Ouklawn
Hilton.

Kelvyn Park High School
Classes of Jan. 1962/Jan. & Juno
1963 - August 8, 1998 - Sheraton
North Shore.

Portage Park Elementary
School Class of 1973 - AugustS,
1998 - Mtinastero's.

Nitos WesI Class of 1967 - Au-
5051 15, 1998 - Sheraton North
Shore.

lslorroo High School Classes
of 1948 - Weekeud of September
Il-13, 1995 . Indian Lakes Re-
sort.

Waokegao -High School Class
0f 1963 - September 19, 1998 - Il-
linais Beach Resort and Coefer-
enceCentee.

Soon High School Claus nf
1977-1975-1979 - September 26,

1995 - Holiday Inn North Shore-
Skokie. -

Far mare information, call,
weile, fou, or r-mail: Sentimental
Journey, Ltd., A People Onlher-
ing Service. (847) 657-5639 or
(547) 329-OltI. Fore: (547) 329-
0131. P.O. Bon 431, Morton
Grove, IL. 60J53. E-mail:
FunRennion@aol.com.

International
Exchange

Help build bridges of Peace
and-Understanding! Intrrnolional
high school exchange stodeuls
from over 35 c000trics will be
coming to the U.S. in August Is
got a taute of Amèrican colture.
Host a Yoaeh For Undorseundissg
international exohooge student,
and show them whatlhe Chicago-
land aren has Io offer. Call 1-800-
872-O2000r(630)469-7370.

'READ:tHE::euGtE:

- Nues School of Cosmetology
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

(847) 965-8061
Low Prices Are Here!! - -

Excellent work done by students and Teacher supervision
' Attention Customers !!!

I COUPON I I

L Valid Tu July 3, 1998. Not Valid With Any Other Coupon

Lewis announces
boys basketball
camps

Men's basketball coaches al
Lewis University will conduct

- two basketball camps in Jane,
one for potential college players
in grades 9-12 ou Jane 13-14
and one for boys in grades J-8
on June 15-18. The camps will
be conducted oo Lewis' mom
campus, Ronle 53 in Romeo- -
ville,

Head coach Jim Whitosell and
his staff will guide campers
through every phase nf the Low-
is men's basketball program and
will coach eveiy camp session.
Limited enrollment will ensure
that each camper wilt recoive in-
dividual attention, and all comp-
ers will receive a Hike T-shirt
and Flyer Basketball Notebook.

Thé advanced camp for
players in grades 9-12 foatures
college_level practice sessions
nod on individual evaluntion by
the-Lewis coaching staff. Cheek
-in is Saturday, June 13, at to
am., with o cost of $60 for corn-
malers and $75 for campers
slaying overnight on campus
(lunch inclnded wilh bath).

The day- camp for players in
grades 3-8 will emphasize offen-
sien improvement. There wilt be
doily contests, 3-on-3 und 5-on-
5, a fast-break- league and shoal-
ing league, nnd demossstrutions
by correttI Lewis players.
Check-in is Monday, June 15,.at
8:15 n.m., wilh n cost of $130
(lunch inclndnd). The camp runs
from 9 um. to 3 p.m. each doy.

The Lewis UniVersily Flyers
wen 19 games and qoalifted for
the 1998 NCAA Division Il on-
houaI tooruament. Coach White-
sell so entéring his -seventh tea-
son as head coach, -

Por information on how ta
register, call assistant coach
FrankHauey al(8l5) 836-5443,

CCA announces
1998 scholarship
winners

Carol Rio, President of Ihr
Board afDirrctors of the Chicago
Cosmetologists Association
(CCA), has announced the wut-
ners of Ihr 1998 President's
Scholarship Award. Holly flu-
meder, of Park Ridge, was
awarded $500 to continue her
studies in Cosmetology at Mar-
guelte University. Amy Witek,
also nf Pork Ridge wut owardcd
$500 to pursue utudics in Ac-
connting atNorthern Illinois Uni-
versily.

Far the past 12 years, the Chi-
cugo Cosmetologists Association
bas awarded the Presidonl's
Scholarslsip Award to CCA
members, spouses, or children to
further their studies at au accrcd-
ited school orioslilulion of higher
learning. The Chicago Cosmetol-
OgislO Association is the-largest
association ofsaton professionals
io the Midwest, -
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HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

TKIS SPACE -

Before you Invest ¡t...
- -

-AVAILABLE!
-

Inspect ¡t!- Make sure you

- Call The Bugle -'J Thomas J. Jankowski
v

Display Advertising Dept. Niles 847/470-1950
PERPEtoN INSPECTION INC.

-

Ask For Sally Satisfaction Guaranteed!(84'?) 588-1900 °$25.000ffwiththisadl

Manicure -.

Pedicure
Nail Sculpturing

3 Night Special - Wed - Thurs - Fri Evening
5130 PM - 8:00 PM

Reg. $5.50 Special $350
Reg. $15.00 Special $10.00
Reg. $25.00 Special $15.00A I s

ME English teachers
. attend 'Northwestern

Nues North Pompon Squad seeks former
Vikettes for 30th anniversary reunion
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Holy Family Medical Conter
tn Des Plaines and Holy Fami-
lys Walk-In Care Center in
Wheeling will be providing re-
duced cost school, camp and
sportn physicals from June I
Eltroagh September 30, 998.

As a community nervier,
physicals will br offered for $20
each, und immunizations for $3
per vacciur.

Hungry far a good, jnicy book
this summer? The Morton Grave
Public Library's Adult Sommer
Reading Club, Rrader'n Diner,
offers un array of lusty items. The
Reader's Diner Menu presents
patrons many fiction and nonfic-
lion choices along wih the oppor-
tunity te sample other Library
materials and services, The first
75 patrons lo sign-up receive a
free pair of Ruvinia tickets lo the
July 24th Rachmaninoff and
Strauss concert. In addition, upon
enmpletiug three oflhe seven cal-
egorten on the Reader's Menu,
participants ruceivr u feue Read-
er's Diner travel mug, perfect fur
Summer traveling and on Ihr road

School, sports, and physicals
offered at red-need cost

Physicals and vaccines are
available at Holy Funnily Medi-
cal Center, 100 N. River Rd. in
Des Plaines by appointment
only - call 847-297-1800, ext.
t 020.

The Walk-In Care Center, Io-
cuted in the Wheeling Peofen-
nionat Building, 201 East Streng
Ana., Wheeling, will offer phys-

Morton Grove Public Library's
Adult Summer Reading Club

coffee fill-ups. Sommer Reading
Cmb membet-n' names are also
entered into weekly drawings for
book und restaurant certificates
upon completingeach categoey.

Reader's Diner rues from June
15 Io Angnst 28. Sign_up begins

June 8 ut the Library's Reader's
Seevice desk. On August 26th,
club members will discuss the

.

Book Review
Snzanue Hates will review se-

tedious from Garden Tales;Clos-
sie Stories from Favorite Writers
by Jane Gottlieb with an intro-

100% LINE OF CREDIT

Gt up to
$50,000 CASH
. Consolidate Debt
. BuyACar
. Home Improvement
. Take A Vacation
. Or Pay Educational Expenses

Call for details about this
quick approval home equity loan

(847) 966-0120
A tar FDIC:

PTWONDALE
J'EDERAL SANGS BANK

icalu und immunizations from
8;00 am. ta 4;30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.Nu appointment
is necessary at this lecatien
call 847-465-4808 for more in-
formation.

Parents ace asked tu bring
their child's school physical
exam form und past vaccine
records te the exuieinatiert,

boOks they have erad al an indoor
picuic at 7;30p.m. in the library.

The Morton Greve Public Li-
brury is located at 6140 Lineale
Ave. Formare information, ne for
mobtttty and communication ac-
resu assistance, please cati 847 -
965-4220, TDD 965-4236. This
program is free and upen to eve-
'your.

dnctien by Martha Stewart ai the
Lincotnwood Library, 4000 W;
Pratt Ave. for the Friduy Fare se-
rien On June 5. The book is a gift
calotee for photography and lit-
eraty buffs which beings together
thirty feliveolor photographs by
June Guttlieb und five classic
short_story pieces by such writers
as Hawthorne, Welty and Stein-
beck. CafRe at tO aus.; program
begins um tO;30 um.

Come enjoy an
"All You Can Eat"

. FishFryFbJ5n Every Friday Night
For only $6.95

Join us for Sunday Brunch
Servèd buffet style with roast beef, omelet station,

fruit,s, desserts, and usuels more!
For only $10.95

6700 W. Howard St., (847) 581-3120

Brandeis Used Book
Salé scheduled

The 40th annual Used Bank
Sale spansored by the Nurth
Share Chapter of the Brandeis
University National Women's
Committee has been nel foi- June
13 to2l títtheOld Orcbard Shop-
ping Cenlerin Skokie, The sale, a
favorite of bibliophiles . acrous
American, premises Io be the
group's largest ever,

Hehl under a colossal yellow-
and-white striped tent. this year's
event will fealaee seme 400,000
baoks representing 44 different
literuty categories. A sampling of
categories featured in the 1998
fund raiser iticlude: children's,
cookbooks, fiction, art and pho-
lugruphy, history, Sudate litera-
lnre,mysleey,medicine,perfotxn-
ing urta, reference und Ravel to
naine u few,

A collector's section will
present rare and ont of priot vol-
urnes from a variety of caRgo-
ries, The silent neOns, featuring
the sale's rarest books begins
opening oight and eons for five

ØATWAVE AlRTt!
flow reliable iuyourA/C SYSTEM?

Call us tnday to check, repair or replace your unit
befnre Ihn bof weather takes you by surprise

siiii.»,Iy

NoOni
O,,tt,fC«nn,,n8t,nis,an

days,
Admission to the event is free,

with Ike enceptien of a $7 dona-
tian which is eeqnested on open-
ing night, 6 10 10 p.m. on Salar-
slay, June 13, AIl proceeds
suppurI the library collections nt
Brandeis University io Waltham
Massachnsrlts.

Heurs ofthe 1998 aale are: 6 lo
10 p.m., Saturday, June 13; 10
am, lo 10p.m., Sunday, inne 14;
11 am. to 9 pm,, Monday, June
15 lhroaghThursday, inne 18; 11
am. lo 5 p.m. Friday, inne 19.
The salt reopens for n bargain
weekend from 6 to IO p.m. on
Saturday, inne 20, and from 10
am. lo 5 pm, en Snnday, inne
21. No bunk will be saltI for over
50centu during thebargain week-
end,

For more information about
the 40th aueiversaiy Brandeis
used Book Sale, call Brandeis
University's North Shore Chapler
al(847)724-97l5,

Nìles Public Library
summer reading club

The Stiles Pablic Library Dis-
trict's Summer reading club is
open to al! children who live ie
the district. This is the club we've
breo building sp to; The Con-
strectien Zone, As eoostrnclion
ofthe newiibriey conclsdes, con-
stetaction oflhe Landmark begins,
Buch time players visit She li-
bea,y, they'll help design, build,
and deebrate ahage munumeul to

summer,
Players who read ten books be-

Iwern Joue 8 and July31 can
choose u paperback prier book.
This year's program is spiced
with several ennlests: the build-
ing game ienga; Pipe Dream, the
popular cumpnter game; building
a house uf cards, and designing
yonrdreamhoase,

Regislralion ends June 30. Jein

Trip registration
for Nues on the Go

Niles Park District is accepting
registration for Nues on the Go
trips for summer. Mark Thurn-
duy,Jnne li enyunrcaleudaefar
Phyllis DillerutlheDrucy Lane in
Evergreen. The trip includes ade-
liciens luncheon with choice of
Roast Sirloin er Baston Scrad,
stage peefeentanre, e chaperone
ned motorceach transportation,
Ihr trip leaves from HòWard Lei-
sore Center as t t n.m. und will re-
turn by 5 p.m. The fee for Ibis
fun-filled day is 555 or 550 with
ren,denldtscount, Regiutee in per-
son today ut Howard Leisure
Center, 6676 W. Howard Sr. 01k-
eetripn for the summer; Festa ttal-
iuna an July 17, Tempel Lippi-
zoos tIn August 5 and Ike fall
schedule which includes the
Tony nominated stage show
"Ragtime" on November 25. Pur
more infarmation ckll (847) 967-
6633.
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Aré you planning to design
and build a small garden this
year? Don't take the planning
process Iigt,tly. Even small gar-
dens can beexpensive mId lake a
tot of work, so lake lime lu eon-
sider all tIte eletnettts necessary
for au tittractive_and funclianal
garden plot.

The design techniques far
landsekping a small garden are
esseislially tite sameas those used
for-a larger garden, but ou as
smaller scale, according la Floyd
Giles, University uf Illinois Bx-
lensian boelicullure specialist ist
the Deparlineal of NoteraI Re-
senrCus and Environmental Sci-
eures. Dites highlighted Use mu-
jer factors ta consider when
landscaping autnall garden,

Grass, gravel, payment, sto,te,
pavees and wood cOu be used to
cover areas io u hume garden.
Most of these surface treatments
have advantages and drawbacks,
Grass, fer enample, teaks altear-
live and inviting, pcI it can be
hart) tomainluin, If the garden is

in n small, enclosed place, there
may be only one access to the
gordee froto the hanse, Ifa one
wants te cony o tamis -tnower
through tIte hitase to get ta lite
garden. -

"Ifyon ,now stnall areas with a
weed eater, il leaks like a bad
haircut," Oiles said, He suggest-
edredueing or eliminaliug grass
entirely and using Ottother sar-
face it,strad. Srtmeplxats, such
us lily turf, mimic grass but ,tfrd
less oiaitttettxnee,

Gravel prtsvides a surface for
light use taid gives celer aud leu-
lure ta lIte garden. Flagstore is a
gond snrface to use fer heavier
feat traffic. Wood is one of tite
beslsuet'aces because it is durable
attd daes'n't coiled Iteal as stone
or gravel da. A combination of
gravel, large 51011es und boulders
adds ielerest to arras lImaI are nel
nsedforfooltraffie,

When alt ptarsls are nsed tu till
un area, il ran be-beuulifnl bat
will rettoim much more work
than other. sarfaces, Cotnpetitive

We're The Inside guys

,

HEATiNG U COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weothermoker High Effkieiy Gus
Furnace, your only dioke Was to buy a
furiiutè that useiIgus more effidently. With
Weather-maker you.suve on eledrk costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING' AVAILABLE
'*200.00 offer good on purchase of both.

,,... Heating & Cooling units combined

Sfct&e 'cseti ,,4c, .

6310w. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
(847) 967-2200

Landscaping designs for small
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'gardens take careful consideration
plants musI be kept äpart, perea-
eimls einst be divided every few
years und most bvlb planting re-
qnire diggiug and replacing
weakerbnlbs.

Son exposure and air circula-
lion are very important if you
plan lo spentI any liane in the gar-
den, Many peuple have the mis-
guided idea that closed-off areas
are best fer azuleas amId ever-
greens. Virtually all plants, huw-
ever, suffer from leo iuuch heàt
and lackofairmovemeut,

t(higlt buildings or fencing ea-
closes Ittegarden, urlificial circo-
lulian muy be added, You can
add ceiling fans to porches or
suitable overhangs, or place na-
obtrusive fan6 in the garden to
nsewheu the area is eccnpied.

Palios, porches and decks used
for sittiog' areas require sume
shade, Another suggestioo is lo
ose viues attached to brick walls,
Vines cool the wall dawn anti
help provide shade to silting are-
us.

'

When planning an area, malee

u list ofali the plants that you en-
joy betmoke sam situe they fit Ilse
Otieroetimole and soil conditions
of your garden. lt helps lo know
the rbqniremeols of selected
planE before puechoxing them,
Perennials are u mainstay of the
gardois. Select hose that are
rougit and have long bleomit,g
periods. If yen are familiar with
the blooming habits of plano,
yen Can select a combination of
varieties la ettsnre blooms all
summer.

When selecting tloweritsg
plattE, dott't be afraid to use
sltrubs, perennials, macxIs, or
humeri,,8 trees, The llosvers are
the important component, re-
gardless eftlte lype of plant.

Be sore to ose planta that duet
fall apart, Pelais that deep on the
gceeedcanclatlerwalkways.Ex-
amples offluwers that work well
in small areas include hollyhock,
lise anemone type ofpeeny, hes-
tas nerI dwarf varieties of dayli-
lies. Use several differeal sizes,
shapes and colors efpla,sts from
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dio sume plant family.
Trees used in small areas

sltoold he sealed down so they
won't overpower the site, Tree
varieties thaI toiglil be used in-
elude pagoda dogwood, black
haw, cornelius cherry, service
berry and starmagenlia.

The ose ofwalerio a small gar-
den is uhuosl essen6al. Water at-
tracts birds and provides pleasant
surroundings und reflections, Us-
ing waler in the garden doesn't
have tu ho elaborate or expensive.

Some ideas to add water might
beasmall pond, fountains, waler-
ing hole far wildlife er evea a
birdbath, Whenevern small water
source is used, it should be local-
ed la ucomer or near u wall in the
garden, noI located in the middle
of the small garden, Use plano
that are ussocialed with waler,
like Pelygonam bislorla, moss
and feins,

Ifyouhopeto drewnontthe ar-
bao sounds of cams and planes,
you'll wanl la add an element of
sonud to your garden.

, Luxury Condominiums
is? a Community Near You

' : Towile Square -. Skokie - 847-568O2OO
5000 Öakton Street, in 'the heart of dowiitown Skokie

Ashland Place - bes Plaines - 847-803-1600
650 South River Road, at Northwest Highway

' Glenlake - Chicago - 773-293-9990
on Narragansett two blocks north of Irving Park Rd.

River's Edge at Sauganash 773-866-9800
; On Foster one block west of Pulaski

J.. w
NORWOOD, BUILDERS

Corning Soonl Cumberland & Bryn Mawr
; .. For'fwther information call 773-775-5400

FIi !3LIgII Ni'..pipii'

HOME STYLE j:XFOR tj
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Enpurienee * Qiinlity Workmunship- * RrIiubility
$100 OFF

r
TUNE-UP

A/C SYSTEM
INSTALLATION
$100 OFF I

NEW FURNACE
INSTALLATION

$20000 RebatetlRE
6-30-98

*Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer
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Home energy safety

issue:. Carbon monoxide
Carbon monoxide (CO) is ap

odorless, colorless, tasteless gas
that is very toxic, because il
combines with she body's blood
and prevents il fears absorbing
Oxygen. Cerbas munoxide re-
suits from Ihe inCcmplele cam-
bstiaa afa fuel.

A peesan exposed ta carbon
manonide may complain cf diz-
ameos, headache, nausea, sleepi-
ness und similar uymploms. In
extreme cases, carbon monoxide
poisuniag cae be fulal.

Vents, nqaipnsent and chim-
neys that are nul properly in-
stalled, used er maintained are
the primary cause of carbon
monoxide probtems associated
with healing equipment and ap-
pliances Ihut ase fuel cil, keec-
seen, propane and natural gas.

Internal ccmbuxlian enginns
also produce carbon monoxide,
eves when uperaling peuperly.
Fur Ibis reason, a car engine or

other type uf internat cambas-
lion cogine should never be up-
orated in un enclosed area, such
ax a garage.

Bnrning solid fuels also nor-
mally produces some caobas
monoxide, so it is impactant Ihat
firplucn chimneys are noah-
slrected and that wood and char-
coal are never buenedie an in-
door area wilhont proper
vonling. Portable gas grills in-
tended for outside usn should
never be used indoors, or in a
garage Or similar building.

Whén nalueal gas is used in a
properly adjusted humer with an
adequate air supply, ils primary
bypruduels are caban dioxide
und waler vapor, Ihn same sub-
slancex Ihul are exhalod when
wa breulhe. However, when sot
eonngh aie is available ta sap-
port combustion;- less carbon di-
oxide is produced ucd carbon
monoxide is produced inntend.

B

10.00 TO

1250
: S.E.ER. -

LENNOX
Cnaityprovon over time

- whprHat--' THE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

I 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

5YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AF.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$2OO
Rebate
NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER ORDER lASO FOR DETAIIS*

L EXPIRES 6/30/98
_
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TimeSmart
Ask Carolyn

Q. Please help me! We have
five children nod one nf them lofI
some gnm in his pocket. We saw
have gum all over the inside of
one dryer. Can ynn give me some
informalian an how la remove
the gem? A quick rospasso is up-
preciated since Ihn laundry is pii-
ingupl

A. Ynckl Sort those clolbes
and gal ready tu ultack the 1mo-
dry baskets, becanse we've gut
the answer for garling you ast of
this sticky situation! Actually,
you probably have Ike solution
right in your kitchen cupboard--
creamy peanul batter. First, ran
the dryer no u heal selling wilh
notitmeg in il far about five mie-
ates. Then 1ry tu removn the
Ibickesl parlions. Next, add the
peanut butler ta cal the slinky
gum. Wipe cInas with a cloth r
paperlowel. -

Do you have a home manage-
ment question? Why nul ask an
expert--Whirlpoul Homo Econo-
mist Carolyn West. Write lo her
al: Ask Carolyn, Whirlpool
Brand Appliances, Wbirlpnol
Corporation, Benton Harbor, MI.
49022.You just might see your
question answered in an upcom-
ing column.

New Repertoire toilet reflects
' a classic, traditional look
Refined linen and tarn-sf-the-

century deluiling notate a classic,
toaditinnal look vliith the new
Repertoire toilet by American
Standard.. -

The Repertoire twa-piece toi-
let -offers Wanst, refined styling
wills superior function und is
available in round frontand elnn-
gated models. The olnngated
bowl features n smooth-sided,
EudyClenum concealed Irapwuy
which eliminalen bard-to-clean
lines untI crevasses. The chrome-

s o L A R I A N.
Ihn beouty Is, it 51005 thus onÇ

II.

-- plated trip levercompletea the de-
sign. The low cossumplinn toilet
is available in afull range of Irme-
less, designer colors.

Repertoire provides efficient,
gravity-fed flushing action. Rim-
mounted flnulting jeta- generate
powerful flushing performonco.
A large, folly-glazed lrapwny en-
duces clogging and enhances
flushing action. -

Call i (800) 524-9797, ext.
199, nr visit www.uu.umstd.cnm,
to locate tIne nearest tienten,

GnIq Cedh'rn.rhip Yu Thght Gr Foreros

Complete Professiosal Remodeling
Kitchens Bathrooms

Drywall Plastering Wallpnperiog
Cabinets Counter Tops

Ceramic Wall & Floor Tile
Electrical Plumhiag

Glass Block & Thermal Windows
Doors Roofing Fascia Soffits

Interior-Exterior
Commercial Residential

Quality Work at Affordable Prices
Deal Direct Witb The Owner

Folly Insured Free Estimates
a47l5:8:3 93:

I
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Well makes-garden
wishes come true

If you're looking for an onigi-
nul way to make Ilse garden
bloom this sprisg,jusl clase your

- eyes and toss u coin into this peel-
ty little wishing well - then fill il

-
ap with potted plants and flowors,
Sit backand enjoy the results. Do.
it_ynurselfets will be sorpeised by
how easy it is to make titis dream
come tOSte. Designed far simptici-
ty uf construction, this wishing
well project features full-size
truceable patterns foe all of the
curved and ungled outs. Just trace
the pieces asta wand and cat ont,
assemble the project in two sec-
lions (well und ruai), attach the
shingles und apply finish, Re-
quired materials far the project
include standard redwood lam-
ber, u 4-by-4 sheet of plywood, o
bundle ofuedar or-redwood shin-
gIns, a redwond dowel, fasteners
glue und finish. The wishing well
cao be finished with acteur sealer
to bring out the natural beauty nf
the redwood, or paintedto match
the house. If the builder prefers,
another tnmber can be substitut-
ed. The completed wishing well
measures, 27 inches in diameter
by andut four fret tall. The Small
Wishing Well plan, No. 877, is
$8.95 and includes step-by-step
instructions with 10 photos, full-
size Iracoable.pattrens, roeslnnc-

tian diagrams and a shopping list
and cutting schedule. A package
ufwishing well plans, No. C126,.
is $14.95 and includes this pro-
ject and a larger cue. A catalog
picturing hundreds of do-it-
yourself prnjeels is $3.95. Prices
include postage and handling.
Please allow 3-4 weeks dnlivery
(for rash delivery, add 91 per
item up ta $3 maximum und al-
low nbout7-Iøduys). To arder by
mail, clip this article and send it
withacheck urmosey order taU-
Bild Fealures, P.O. Box 2383,
Van Ndys, CA 91409. Tn order
by credit card, call I-800-828-
2453. Visit U-Bild on the weh at
www.nhild.com.

MIKE Nifli CEMENT CONTRACTORS
-

FREE ESTIMATES

Nibs, !Ilinois 60714 - (847) 965-ßßO6

RMI( AIIStars
Carol Ficarra

&
Rich Harczak

Award Winning Owners
Buying or Selling

One Call Does lt All!
l._ -------.__ - -;

r-

FREE
OIL0S NEW TOWNH: U IVIARKET

EVALUATION MORÒN GROVE

'flirt. tnanl, ta. roo m. lowwpt. A k f DrOaltol Br 3,111 Mflflaf101el
&ottm hot, Nennpdatodlelhs Foetois Culot silts. Ist. dio ort.Hite tnnrelyarl.tult loir Carol or Rich tsploronilyrntta,r kit.

tJ1Eicatra (Sill 1041931 _
Cupnn

_ 9101m 815128k (841) 214485

IB oria - 1 (847) 9652684 ou 204-0933

Two customized luxury town-
homes with spectuenlar views
nro under ronslruction and
scheduled fur delivery thin suso-
mer at Delaino Farm of Morton
Grove.

The spec luwnhomes aro od-
aplatians of Iwo of the five toxa-
ry duplex townhome plans in the
community, which will consist
nf3l du,lex Inwnhcmen as well
as 51 cuslomined delached sin-
gle_family hamos on a former
horse fono al 6511 Boekwith
Road.

One of the barnes is silnuted
na Ihn southeast corner of the
proprrly, overlooking Ihn forest
preserve in both directions. The
2,485-square-fool hume is an en-
panded version of the 1,802-
sqnare-foat Boistol townhome
plan. Among the changes are the
additian nf a cathedral ceiling
aed whirlpoal tub to the lussO-
aus master bath. The seenud
hrdrnnm has been redesigned
wilh u cathedral ceiling end the
addition nf u window seat. In ad-
ditiou ta larger roams through-
nut. the Bristol III, as it is
known, has o buy window Io
capture views from the breakfast
room.

The second spec-built home is
a300-square-fout expansion of

Customized luxury townhomes for summer
delivery' at Delaine Farm in Morton Grove

the Eveensl plan, offering 2,855
square feet of living area and a
beuutifnl view overlooking n fat-
ly landscaped courtyard from
the family room, breakfast roam
and master bedroom.

The five spacious duplex
townhome plans, includieg one
ranch and four twa-story designs
-- twa of which feature first-
finar muster bedroom salios --
contain 1,791 to 2,555 square
feet ql living area. With the od-
litios of un optional lafl the

Devonshire townhomn stretches
to 2,713 square feet.

A host nf customized foulures
Ihut are stondardin both Ihn sin-
gIn-family homos und town-
humes includes nine-fool first-
floor ceiling heights (one lowe-
hamo pian has 10-faut ceilings),
solid masnuny wood-burning
fireplaces, full basemenls, ces-
teal air conditioning, architectu-
rol ceilings, wall-Ia-wall carpet-
ing, cerumic tile nr oak flooring
in selected areas and twa, 2-1/2
nr three-cur garages.

Kitchens include custom-
designnd eubinels with all mojar
oppliunces built in and inelade
separate breakfast areas with
glass sliding doorx to the rear
yard.

Master baths feature Jucuzzi

soaker tubs and separato shawee
enclosures with ceramic tilo sur-
rounds, donble-bowl cultured
marble vanity lops with integial
bowls, drossing arnas and cam-
paotmentalie'ed toilets.

A parcel ut tIte southwest car-
0er uf Delaine Farm will ho ded-
icatod to the Martas Grove Park
District for a park and play-
ground.

Townhomr owners will be-
long to a homeowners' associa-
tian that will provide all cam-
mou area maintenance. Single-
family hameawoors will have
the opportunity In acquire main-
lenance services,

To visil the commnuily from
Edens Expressway (Interstate
94), oxit at Dempslor Street, ga
west to Wunkegan Road and
proceed north about 'six blacks
to Beckwith Rued.. Go east
about one edle lo the sales cen-
1er.

From Interstate 294 nail al ni-
Iher Dempston or Golf Ruad and
proceed east ta Wuukognn Road.
Go sooth from Golf about four
blocks to Bnckwith or north
from Dnmpster to Beckwith and
then proceed east lo the sales
center.

Foe additional information,
telephone (847) 470-8080.

s NSHIN
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CORP.

1029W.Touhy Ave5, Park Ridge
Family-owned business snrnìng lhe Norlhwesl aide Inn over 27 years. e' ' . ., h.

Don't paymore! Call us today fcr low, low pdces

(847) 51 8-8553

Cheek moderner nualun

Cheik hermnslet

CielS eri suinI relay
ChIai aordersete dreir

Cheek rsrdérsats ping

Cheik rupas'tnrn

Cheek inrtrastes

Cheelpfrenr tnirgs

Cheek 15cm

I24 '
A

38I traite
I cene
- spicutpnicr
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CLEANING

= E ACCEPTS ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

FREE ESTIMATE
Truckload Sale On

Air Conditioners & Furnaces
Big Savings
Call Today!

rt-141-'-°"-'-m-M- g.ouia.t1
O,zoSiivan 5nOoeOÊsiiiCss2Oe51 iOOBirtiO,OrOEtGe5 noohuesau500maem00oo, sa5koan14uroeoarrap0 i FURNACEo5 0 AIR -Ø HOT

SERVICE : BOILER CONDITIONING WATER TANKS

CALLS :
CLEANING CLEANING 4OGALLON

nenitne $ $
ct1ti tenructon
5PECtPLPSICE nIOtO
nuco auree ermine
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$5QOOOç
Humidifier

or

5O°0OFF
Electronic
Air Cleaners
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1f you dont have much space
foc a garden, but want Lo eujoy a
few fresh flowers, vegetables and
herbs, consider container garden-
ing. Gardening in various size
contaiisers has several advantag-
es over a fntt-scategarden io the
yard.

Container gardening offers
versatility for those sobo want to
grow just a few plais, according
os Sandra Mason, University of
ttiuois Extension horticuttuce ed-
ncator. Gurdeisers can rxpress
their creativity, decurute their

NO WAX LINOLEUM
$19900 Installed . ' MASJNINnTON.00NG0LEuM TARKETI

up ro 12012 CITroEN Inn PAnnoNs TO CHOOSE FROM
ALL !NSTALLAT!ONDONEOYOUO QWNr0PCO,ENcrOINOTALLEOO

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
PERGnCEROFIER

INSTALLeRS

Latleslo litmuS rari

s 59
so. FT.

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN

ANYONES fflE....
WE WILL

DEALIL
GUARANTEED!!!

:.

tandscapes with conirmner gar-
dens und protect theirplants from
ton mach sun, earty or tate frost,
and from animals.

Containers used for gardens
- shoald be large enough to hold

theplanls oud allow roots to grow
- preferably 6 to 8 inches derp.
Some examples might inctndr
plastic or ctay p015, old pails,
bnslset baskets, plastic backets,
wash lobs, wooden planters und
hanging baskets.

Suitable containers mast hay
holes in the bottom hör waler lo

CERAMIC TILE

SALE!

I GLAZED TILEI

14 COLORS.
I_OS_1111 StET

15,x12- tl0taET

Custom

Kitchen

Cabinets

and

Countertops

INSTALLATION

AVAILABLE

DELTA

HOURS

847
965.4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

GREAT PRICES:ON
DELTA FAUCETS IN STOCKt

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS

. Kitchens Vanities . Whirlpools Baths
Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters

11
I "...

!,IOOEL 2530-SaLuT

drabs-out, Mason said. If the wa-
ter doesn't drain, the plants with
rol.

If you find a eniqne container
thuldoesn'lhaye ahatein the but-
tom, such as ITO5 old watering can,
YOU can ptast the flowers orheibs
in a clay or plastic poland set the
put down inside the dccoralive
container.

Thebrstsoil touse for this par-
pose is good qUality polling soit
tItaS contains pral moss. The peat
moss wilt help bald in the mois-
lure.

Also add a feelihizerlo keep the
plants healthy. Select either the
slow-release typo of fertilizer la
mia in thepotting soil, orndd wa-
1er soluble fertilizer lo the water
for every second or third water-
tUg;

A wide variety of planta can
grow well in containers. You
might want to look for plants la-
beled "compact", "bnsh" or
'dwarf". Mason refonanrnds
planta that tolerate hot and cIty
weather. She suggested annual
Viocs, which isulough plant.

Plants that drape over the side
ofconlainets inctadevrebena, to-
belio, and varions hauseplants,
such as ivy. Herbs also flonrish in
a container. Gardenersunay want
to confcne herbs like mint to a
coutainer since the plant is so in-

yasiye itt the gardèn plot. .

Vegetables also grow in con-
tainees. ,Totnatoes, lettUce, pur-
sley andomall cacratscatt grow in
acônfined space.Onr. advantage
otgròwtng vegetables in a small
container is to protect them from
rabbits and other wildlife. The
plants canbemoved inloagaeuge

.O shed at night or placed ta a
hangingbaakel.

The only drawbacks to coU-
1,-tiSer gardening is the commit-
mont ta water plants-daily. Plunts
growing in containers need labe
watered more frequently thnt
when grown in thegronnd. Some-
times planta need watering two
timos aday when the temperutnre
isabove9OclegtemF.

The -Cooperative Extensiou
Service of the Uttiversity of lIti-
nAis provides edacahionat peo-
grams and unbinsed research
bcised infotunation ta help Illinois
residents improvetheir quality of
tifo, develop skills and salve
problems, by "helping you pot
knowledge to work."

.'.USE
. THE
BUGLE

RFiìWI(
"A? / AI! Stars

,N.mIric's Neigbborhlod Lanlo Coro Tenm.

StNcFGREEN
LAWNCARE TREE CARE

FERTIUZING DEEP ROOT FEEDING
CRAR GRASS S WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES

CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

r ___

lam thinkingofgetting rid of
my window a/c DOitS ami goiGg
to n centrol a/c unit. Is this a
góod move?

, You bot it is, especially if
you're the type 'of person who
likes lo save mouey and be more
comfortable. You'll br running
one luego compressor instead of
several smaller cumpressurs, uad
your electric bills could drop like
a roch. Also, you'tI find your
home more evenly cooled, und a
lot more comforlublr. Your heat-
ing and cooling 000tractor may
hove io ioslutl special doct work
for the ceolrol air, bot yon'tl be
far belier off in the end. I say, go
font!

When I flush my toilet, it
. makes a loud humm'mg noise
that lasts about 30 seconds,
thenstops. Is mytoilelok?

That's what we call an "incon-
. siderate toilet" hammiug ois like

that und keeping half ihr house
awake. I saggest you took inside
the toilet tank and sorifit has one
ufthose rods with u roùnd float at
the rad of ii. If il does, the, whole
unit needs to be reploced --deft-
.nitely by a professional plumbing
contruetor.Ifthe toilet basa new-

.

er flush valve, without the rod
und flout, you might be able lo d_
jost it yuursetf...ifyóa've stilt ot
!he'maoual. Ifyou don't,justseud
me o note with the odme and mud-
el number (and your rrturn ad-
dress, ofoourse) aad t'lt send you
anewmanoul.' .

QuestiOns for the Home Rang-
er? Send it tar The Homo Ranger,
e/o The Plumbiisg-Heuting-
Cooling loformution Bureau, 200
E. Randolph, Suite 5000, Chica-
go, IL. 60601.. Or e-mail ut:
www.phcib.org. Every question
will be answered. '

A range of energy
- savingideas .'

Here are some cosy ways tu
save eaergywheu Using the range
lo cook meals. Whirlpool cossu-
-merussistonls suggest:

Mulch lhe pan to the sine of
the surface unit.

'

The pan shoold have a flat
bottom, struight sides und a well-
fttledlid. '.

' . To help'sborten your cook-
. ingtime, ose Ilse least omoont of

liqoict possible. ' ''
. Preheat puns onty when

recommended and fur the short-
usttimepossible.

. Start your food' ou q high
'

heal settiag, then turn the control
. .10 0 lower setting to finish cook

Place a filled pan on the
sorfacéunilbefore titmingit on.

. Tu gel the most out of your
coil element model; keep the re-
fleciorbowlselean. ' ,

Por the' best cooking results,
know how to Asuyonrtange safe-
ly, as welluseffieienh!y. ,.

Michael Jordan and Muhammad Ali

keys to the lucky wioner,of a
1998 Chevy Blazer in the Ill,ioois
Special Olympics Ruffle. The
Chevy fllazer is the actual vehicle
that wus autographed by both Ali
and Michael Jordan aud featured
in their lelevisiou commercial for
the Chevy Blazer. Only u limited
nnmbor, of 520 tickets will be
sold, will, oli proceeds benefiting
the troioing and competition pro-
grams of Illinois Special Olym-'
'pics. Tickets ara avuitabte
through June 21 lu rrsidests of Il-
mois, Indiano, und Wiscoesio

who arr 18 years or older, by call-
ing 1-888-23-CHEVY. The
drawing will be hold oo June 22.

Michael Jurdats, h000rury head
coach of Illinois Special Olym-
pics, und tite Chicugutand Chuvy
Dealers hove both been very sup-
portive of Illinois Special Olym-
pics for several yrars. This year's
ptize hut u gentil story associated
with it. A Chevy executive had
read that 00e ofMohammod Ati's
favorite curs was his Blazer. Mi-
chart Jordan has been a Chevy
spokesperson fur 14 years. What
u combination! Last November,
the Chevy Dealers brought the
two greatest living athletes to-
gether ut WTfW stndios in Chi-
cago fur a series oftouching doc-
nmeotury-slyle commercials that
have been fealured' iu recrut
'months on Chicago-area tetevi-
sioo stations.

'5/boo the shoot wAs finished,
the two saporstars aptographed
the armmrst ofthe pewtrr-cotorod
Chevy Bluzry und agreed that
Muhammad Ali would make the
preseolotion ufkeys lo the winner

Spring
Dog Wash

The Community Animal Res-
cae Effort (CARE.), the vobo-
leer affiliate ôfthr Evanston Ani-
mat Sheller, witt hold Ihr first uf
two unnaub dog washes Saturday,
Joue 13 form tO am. to 4 p.m.
(rain or shine) on the shehier
grounds ut 23b0 Ouluton Street io
Evanston. -

The public is invited to brio5
dogs of all shapes and sizes to the
event, where CARE. volunteers
will wash and bard dry them. A
wash costs just $10: u nail trim
costsjust $5. We will also have a
mini flea market of dog and eat
items. All prucreds tisill benefit
the homeless dogs und cuts al the
EvaustunAnimab Shelter.

Call CARE.', 24-hour hot-
line formero information ut (847)
705-2653 or stop by the Evuoston
Animal Shelter dating adoption
hours. Adoption hours ore 6-8
p.m. Monday threogh Thursday
ond noou-4 p.m. Saturdoy und'
Suuduy.

USE
THE

BUGLE

also receive a video record of Ihe
commercial shont and the be-
hind-the-scenes actinIos,

In addilioct te the Chicago-
land Chevy Dealers, other spun-
sors iuclude The SCORE-
SportsRadio t I6OAM and the
Chirogu Tribu,srs. Tickets at $20
ouch con be purchased ot Chevy
dealerships io the Chicago area or
coo br charged by phone by raIl-
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nAis Special Olympics whiclt in
celebrating its 30th anniversary
lisis year. Special Olympics pro-
vides your-round sports training
und competition for children (8
years und alder) and adults with
mental retardation. The first
Games were held ut Soldier Field,
Chicago on July 20, 1968. Now,
over one million albletes in mere
thuo 150 countries participate.

. R S
V S S e

June 5 meeting und Annaul Ban-
quel nl Ihe Watercress Restan-
runt, Palatine, IL. Reservations
for the buoquet may he mude by
culling loIr. Robert Ziegler at
(847) 358-6355.

Our speaker for the evening
will be Mr. William Garrett Fis-
too uf Springfield, MO. Mr. Pis-
Ion is uProfesser efHissovy ut the
Southwest Missouri Slate Uni-

Northern Illinois

iioiin.osLco,uyu,,,u,a,t,,,r,

Ihr eveuing
Coulruver-

uy; General Jumes Lengslreet and
His Ptucetn Seusheen History,

Anyone wiuhing fuelber infer-
malion ou ear meetings may con-
taci Virginia Deceit at (847) 253- -

2460 or Robert Ziegler, (847)
358-6355. Oor nest meeting will
be held en September 4, 1998 ut
the Arliugton Heights Memorial
Library.

FREE PERSONAL AD . FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Uve Operatora Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

Please LìmitYourAdTo 25 Worda

Call 18OO759.Z6I I
8'0gRi - J JOPM Weekdays

team üp for Illinois Special Olympics
This summer, "The Greates!" of the 1998 Illinois Special iug 1-888-23-CHEVY (232-

CWRT meeting
The Northern Illinois Civil versity. His topic fur

Ask theContain it: Small gardens offer advantages ,

Home Ranger Muhammad Ali wilt hand o ses of Olympics Raffle. The winner will 4389). Alt pruceeds benefit lili- War Round Table will hold their will be: "A Legacy of
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100% Club TOP PRODUÇER
Turia Iaras, .

Over. i 5 Yrs. Proféssional Seivice
7900 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

. Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847.965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

I

IMthL (tndepRndnlly O'UflRd & Opero.led)
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STOP PAINTINW
Cover Your Eaves with

. AC solnsnr Soffltl Fessle

. '4nyI/Alawlnso Sidino

. Vinyl Windows

. Storm Windows S Doom

. AIominum Awnings

. 00011W Work
Call tsr Froc Estimate
1-ß003O3-5688

AMERICAN

HOME ExrvIoRo

SPRING SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl & Alemleom Siding

Sofilt & FosclaJ Window Trim
Replacement

Windows & Doors
NORWOOD SERVICE CO.

(773) 631-1555

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincolnwood
. OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
. NILES TOWNSHIP

. . New Installation
. Seal Coating Reswfaclng

. Brick Pavera

(847) 675-3352
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BERNHARDT
VRPETS & UPIIOLSTERY SOlIStE

$14.50

- (847)
520-8320

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nues
(847) 696.0889

Voor Neighborhood
Sewer Man

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Someone Veo Can Trost"
. Patios . Driveways

. Floors - Patio Mioche
. Foondation en Seepage

. Craoks Etc,
Work Goananteed

TRY ME FOR A GOOD JOB
Cell JCfln

(847) 299-2969
(847) 533.4071

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
. Steps . Polios . Walks . SAves

Cororete Breaking S Maldito
. Bobcat Oarvlcn - EIS.

Ucensed-Folly Insorad
(773) 283-5877

CFA
CEMENT lEED.

. OOIVEWAYS
, . SIDEWALKS

.. . FOUNDATIONS
. PATIOS
. STAIR5

FREE ESTIMATES

(630) 595-1 809 ..
FAX 630-595-2844

. ROSEBUD

. CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Cement Werk

Speaialiaing h. CeEssE'Ete
.STAINS 'PORCHES . PATIOS

'000M ASSOlONS ' DRIVEWAYS
. GARAGE FLOORS . SIDEWAIJVS

. (630) 773.3676

COMPUTER TECH

Need help seleotleg or setting
op your compoSenT

Want te set enlies er op5nade
your eqoipment/nrtwark?

OvelItled technic len conde
all thut end more.

Call Silosno (773) 588-3676
ton a tree oe.site

000soltation, doy or night
Ryessnable rates.

Hause calla welcome. -

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for

fleplacing y5arCONCRETE,
hy RESURFACING It with
the SPRAY-CRETE melhad.

Call ter a tree estimata
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

17731 935.1540
HEutorl 15101 101.1818

1 Yern,0l860ll.l W,cOnItesllablO

Connolly Concrete
Patios -Driveways
Steps Foundations

All Type Of Werk
Insured

LicenSed-Sanded
Free Estimates

(847) 297-3215
(773) 794-9729

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Poole Docks

. Drivewoys

. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

(847) 965.6606

CONTRACTOR

European
Contractor

. carperlry, All pee

. ComonlWork

Sed With Owner S Save
1847) 0002414 - lobi 310.0575

PageK 70O) OciAsen
Senior Discount

ELECTRICAL

KEITH'S ELECTRIC
UCENDES . INSURED - 0050ES
BAThROOM A CEILING FANS

CIOCUITSEPARATIS5
RECESSED LIGHTI1IS

COSE OIOLATISN CORROCTION
225 vOLT USOS

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(31 2) 763.7479
IPREcENTIRAOES) -

'r SAVSAWERO

: Oon Wait (genil D'o Toetene
. Soca noon SanaRe econ 5adoed

% H.P.
Garage Deor

Opener
UnicA line OOnn

5O
) (773) 497-9955

'z 1847) 228-5330

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITh NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

All Typen - GoiterCInaning
. Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Relpa PreveR t meten Damage
Call Sarl

(773) 262.7345

..-.. RICH

. THE HANDYMAN
. "50 Job Toe Nmsll'

. - PaIntlnn.Intenien/EStenior
. . Carpentry

. Minor Elnctnicallplomblng
. Rost Repeir

. Gutters - Repeir & Cleoved
. . Deck - Fence RepaIr

: Flan Estimnles
(847) 965-Bl 14

HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN

Pointing lnlnllonlccnenlor

WollpepnrlRa.Cerpcnl

E Isolnic nl . Piombino
Dlyeoll - Rspalrs
FloorS Well Tiling

Reendellea
FREE ESTIMATES

OvengR Veana Copanllnce

Cell 1847) 965-6415

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUPI°
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
. SASEMEIITS GARAGES

AflICS CONCRETE U ASPHALT
SE HAVI. AWAY 51115155

Coli FalaFIss EsSnRe
(630) 20 C-L-E-A-N

11V 105 10 0101V
OSUNO. OSOUIICN 0rEOßlJvV

.: . LUIS HEATING &
COOLING INC.

. R.S.E.S. Member No. 94G173H.V.A.C.
b Refrigetalior Sistemo

SpealaIlalnS In Raaldnstial S
CommercIal ReIdgeraSan Syelenr

LSIS ILSI TSE ElosIrinsi EnSlnoNr
Phone & Fool 1047) 027-2H53

Pager 7Ea) 551-8775 -

P. 0. BOO 1294
Mofles Grove, IL 65553

-,
1r;

úci
DATOESKI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

.

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 328-1456

- CAOPENTOY
- CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES
- DECKS
- ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

- REPAIRS
- Goaliry Work -

- Reasonable Prices -

(773) 792-0275

LANDSCAPINà--
MADEN DROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LA NOSCAPE

CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
DslSr'lsdoidnl

= Ir605Sr5VIROI5ErO
Sprinkirrslslsss

corplelsvssnealrvsllsln
F105550015

847-724-1734
050 E LAKE TEPE 510 PVIOI

LAN DSCAP IÑG

- w , , w . a . - . '-
L'A E _ _ ! !

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
'LAOS MONIcNVNCO

.LMlonnpp000nlooa INNIALLAVO11

.soe,PLeiAcNs, sEEDING
.00nc.AcnAnON, rOocnn.1VN5

. SERIOnS DISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATES . ISSORED

(773) 631-7847

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free AeliVe - CSdit Cards 001

Shneddad llardcood 0251Cv Vd
- Rod Brick $301Cv VO
.000 Order s42/CU VS

'CV proas Rn/Co 15
Csdsr ChIpe 530/Cv Vd

'Shredded Codar53U/Cv Yd
ALSO Top Soll.5.cd.GrovSl-Scd
MUshroom Conpccl'GurdeIl SIS

Slahe s!Trnsa-Dobcct Work

SURE.GREEN LANDSCAPING
1-800.303-5150

Whats ahead
at Walt Disney
World Resort

Av a magnificent roar echoes
from the recews opeciog of Dis-
cey's AnimaS OCicgdom theme
park, it sels the stage for an excUl-
ing 50550550cc Of SW atleactiows
aisd eveooU across the Walt Dis-
seyWorldResorL

From the thrill ofDisooeylosoi-
tole pts000geaphy expeditions to
DowotvwoDisney music lesos Io
Independence Day cetebrslions
resvrt-wide, them's pteooy Dew IO
seevoddofoevtlages. -

-Pet the Dinosavrs - DiaoLaovd
U.S.A. atDissey's AsimaO King-
dom theme park is the sUIe of
"The 1998 Dinosace Jubitee" a
Sew 'hands-ow" experieace that
Seta you buch dinosaur boces
and fossils Iv team more about
how these awcient ere000oes
lived.

New Animation Toar -
Goesls al the Disuey-MGM Sou-
dius will discover a oew "Magic
of Disney Animation" toar. Tise
Eew 500e wili have an expanded
viewing aresfar guesIV to meet
the Disosey animahioa urlists sod
offer a peek at the sew Disney
Aoimalioo building - ilie EmS
Coast h000u vlfWatt Disney Pea-
Ogre Animalion.

-Fout-Stompiw' Coud Time! -
Building vpou ils saccess io
Nashvitte, Teoo., the secoud
Witdlooese Saloon wilt swing ils
doues wide opes at Downtvwn
Dissey l'lessare Ssluosd wills hot
c000lTystarV Sod greatfood.

.13Er SoucdSsage Opeos -
Downtown Disney Pleasure Is-
land's sewesl addition wiOl cele-

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

Cenpisle lacneele100mos
sod u SmdIflu -Pones lINkIng

spring u Pall Clssr.lp
Cors unIesen ' Tap Sell . 515051, cOo.
CO5ISO GIlder DecISo N InslcllsSon

nSn5Vn 635-U60-U941
Free Estimates

"Making Peur Lame A stur"

P5cc

slimates
MOVING?

CALL
(6301 666-4110

i riese
or Trac klend

Ask

ILL C C 35567 MC

beate ils grand opeoing imth ass
all-sEW celebrity parly sod cou-
cerI, which also will wir ou Black
EvlerEoi500se011 Television as part
ofatalackMusicMooilv special.

Gel Wet wed Keep it Cool -
Rock, bop arid bip-boy nightly
from June14-Aug. 15 at the Ty-
phounLagous Beach Bash.

Shoul With the lkos - A
chance Io photograph alongside
some of the wortd's best photo-
graptiers is being offered dorieg
Iwo special Disney lastitute
evecss;

-You Golta Try °flois! - Take
the ultimate ioteracsive adven-
lure lo tsueiect, folure and faolasy
worlds al DissoeyQoesl, a hreak-
through concept io family eder-
luiemect.

-"Motus" Parade Premieees -
An all-new pataude celebrstiog
thecharactersoad coItare of Watt
Discey Pictures' 36th aooimated

Men's
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
. Child Custody
. Property Disputes
. Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St,, #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

'HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
wmw.dadsrightascom

- ; . -

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QOALIrY PAINTiNG
- EXPERT PAPER HANGISG

- WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

-W svaoUUe spun lUnnilUra 00011°

(847) 20h-5613

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A'l WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

8708) 452-7872

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

CusOoe.msds p leII000vsna & slip-
: o ocIos . Cacplele RsopNOlsIu,lno.

Uterine Ru orense. Aso celEr pIsallo
eCcileble. -

Free cell0000s

(630) 307.6007
Tell Flee

809-734.7864

(REDEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
Designing & Installation
01 RAIN BIRD u 7151601 SOlITO

'soaso o R,pafr o, all 5p151Fr, Valona

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 724-1734
355TH, LO5ItTSNS nl.ekCEO

featcee film, "Mohos".
"Anoageddon" Behind doe

Scenes - Slaetiog Tely 1, go be-
hind the scenea of this sumosser s
blockbuster movie with "The
Mukiwg uf Arseageddon" al Dis-
sey-MGM Studios.

Palriotic "Splash" is doe Sky-
Joty 4 festivities expude with
fireworks seroso Walt Disney
World Resorl, inclndioog "Red,
White sod Bln," a lO-mioste
show resonaticg putriolic moVie
throeghouttheMagicKingdom.

.JostforKicEs -Ot's the world's
aember-one sportandil's corniag
10 Disney's Wide World of
SporEs. Toy Asoerican and icIer-
soaliocal players wilt compele
daring the third annual Mujor
League Soccer's AhI-Star Euluav-
ugaoseu,Juty 30-Aug. 1.

For more iofonoasiun, contact
Walt Disney World Guest Inlior-
mation ut (407) 824-4321, or vis'
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I1000i tsea uses

ThE iS Fon SAVINGS

it ove house page at
www.disneywotld.coso Oso Olio

World WideWeb.

IVI I I V
Tuokpsi000t . Srldncork

- esaonry - Colorete

Chimneys Rnpslrod N Rabsill

0100e 5100k Inetollation

l'olndOo CoUlkIng - Odldlrg ClOonir5

Reoldesa sl-Cono e,oloi'Icdsctniel

. Fully Iraored - Fron Easnetoc

(847) 965-2146

Deol Direct A/Odor

TUCKPOINTING
Isriokaerk. C oeSrete.S5l lEloS CI,oni,5

.Llotel

OsplsOsceel.OIOSOSIOOkWi,dOsa

Fulls Insane d-Froc Ecl.

w & M CONSTRUCTION

I
OIled 147014-9700
Mark 773/720-3370

READ THE BUGLE

s5
-Per Gallon Mailin

Rebate
On these

premium products:

. Regal® Wall Satin® (215)

-. Regal® AquaVelvet® (319)

B Regal® AquaPearl® (310)

. Regal® AquaGlo® (333)

. MoorGard® (103)

. MoorGlo® (096)

B MoorUfe® (105)
A Stroke Of Bri!liance.°

Ten

'VahItWago) Paint & Wallpaper

- . Stains & Varnishes
'J__

se ToolS&Equip.

HOURS:
M-F 7-5, SAT. 7-2; Closed Sun

801 4 N. Waukegan NUes 847-966-5460

I

I- 20 Teoso talisoed Ca000mnrsI 282.0409

Progressine CsslraCtors

Free csolv000 . . . Fulls lloreS

A Orlok Work
A SUlldln5 Clecnlng
Aehlmney
A 015cc 0100k WindOws

Any Color or 50510

Iansrcvoen Sisee

*TvokpolnOlvI

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

- Lacn Mslntanance
- Landsosped Design
- Installolion S aod

. Cose Anredon - Poser Raking
. SprIng & Fell Cleon Sp

Slick WElk
FREE E$TIHVTES INSURED S BONDED

Call 773-792-0433



I F A U'FFT S I P
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FUWPART TIME FULL/PART TIME PULL/PART TIME

HEALTHCARE
MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE PROEESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

THE REGENCY
ADULT DAYCARE

Locotca Ni185

5 Looking For Por8-1,oe
so 89er Fo5ition To

A95i5t With Th8 Elderly
Doing Achy iii es And
Connooity Outings.

Uoorn-11AM-4PMD1oonFiexíbie)
CNA's Prelerred

Elizal°°ous At:
( 847) 647-1 1 1 6

Ext 252

RN'S and LPN'S
Full and Part Time

RN and LPN' Wonted For o Loog-Term Coro Fodlity. Foil time
Poitioo8 Ofid Port limeWeekeod Po5itio,15 Avoilobie For Ail 3 Shifts.

Applicants Apply in Person
No Appointment Necessary

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631

(Near Northwest Highway & Raven by Metro)

Work Part-Time For Bugie Newspapers.
Experience Preferred.

Ask For Marti.

847.588-1 900
MEDICAL BILLING SUPERVISOR

Thren oponings exist oow for
smort-einded persons in o ono1
brooch o intereotionni no. This
s on impresnive opportonity for
ombitjoo people who wont to

To Qmlif
You need u Fnsui,ve Mentul
Attitude, seifwonfideoxe, u pleos
unt personulity und bondobie.

We Provrde:

INVENTORY TAKERS

lo) sorvke, is snoking flexible
le t work rt-ti e in th' ' °

i° ° ° °' n ove o e

Weekends. $7.50/hoer. Most
huye reliubie trunsportutron.
Most be oble to upeuk und
understund teglich. Greet 2nd
cureer Cull Todoy!

847/296-3O3
80E

Lincoinwooni - Minknue
losoronee Eoxkgroond Of HMO'n
Workman's Conp. - Knowledge Of
And Collextions with Skills Of CF14,

5 Yrs tilling Experience-Strong
PPO's, Monoged Core, And

Phyninion And 1-fospitol Adeisnion,
ASA, And lCD-9. Affilioted With

Mondotory Deog And tockgroond

679-6363

679-055 1
or

CNA'S
Earn While You Learn!

.
Gatti Valuable Work

Experrence
While You Get Paid

Next Class Starts June 3

Call Alexis:

(847) 966-91 90
GLENBRIDGE

NURSING & REHAB
- 8333Golf Raad-Niles

eon

RonhPrenbyterion Medicei Center.

Call Pam: (847)

Fax Resume: (847)
- uriSii

plus ucd complete momio9 peo.
°'

Also: -

Frevious eoperience nut necen
sury. Incume $35,000 $55,000
depeeding on qrruiificutioon. For
u persone1 reirrerew,

(847)205-1835
TODAYI

Certified Nur AicNanted
Long-Term Care
Positions Available

Applicants Apply
No A pointment

s
For A

Facility. Full Time
For All Shifts. -

in Persan -
Necessar .

& Reveo by Metrui
ene

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

. SERVERS

L

CASHIER -nr. r4orthwent Hncy

H,9h8,

CNAs
$SIGN ON BONUS$

: :d
recond shihr:

. E,cceII,vt Eene!jts
'$1.25/Il,. Weekend Dffer,ntiot.

C U,ren t IIIinor egirfry ctutuc ond

ce:teYeuy
pply

q
m"I

er foe recove to:

Hocen Ren eu,ce8!w'!
Mn,tonGrovn. 1L60053

-

FAX: 847-965-8965
89cIOp,9twI8.,

FRONT DESK.
We Offer:

'Flexible Schedules
Excellenf

Earnings Potential

Please Call Paul or Konrad

GRAZIANO'S
BRICK OVEN PIZZA

5960 W Touh Nues
(847) 647 O96

cÑÄ's
Lorcg Term Care Facility

Seeking Dependable
CNA/9

All Shifts
Exceptional

Salary/Benefits
Call Alexis:

(847)9669190

NURSING & REHAB
8333 Golf Road-Niles

eve -

HEALTH CARE/HOME
Signing On Bonus $

CNA'S and Companions
- Hourly ned Live-in

rxciHonc ovoilobie -

t Ccog cf

Ecqich reuking.
reterviewing in Highlued Fork.

C Uf t

Ank!orioonne

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-4329100

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS NEEDED

Foil Thneor Punt Time
Nu Experence NeIIenI

w
&'eu True ou

F

tope cenA9
Convenient Location

5900 N. Milwaukee<hicago

3EUlI I I
McCoy Security, nc. in reeking indi-
vidouin fu, icced. F/I puclilonc,

BARTENDERS
WAITSTAFF

ORDER TAKERS
HOSTESSES
WAITRESSES

Full-Eon/Port-Eon
Coli \Fnnn At,

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

H rl nr&Lxw

.-.
Heoitheore

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
Immediute opening for bord
working selfutorter. txper-
ience u pion but wril irurn.

Full & Parfume
positions available.

Call Shana
18471 966-9190

Nsg & Rehab Cfr
8333 W Go r

Niles 1160714

o HOMEMAKERS
! ,

° CNA S
HELPERS- -

We N,od Depondobie Coring People
'1 F rl

WthDCh
l

. ForoortlderiyClientclnlheiruurnnn
In All North Cook Subur4rc. I! You
Huye Your Own Tvonrportotinn Or

- Lien Nurtir Wo Hove A Full-lime/Port
Oree Puritiun Fer You in the Boueing

: Suce Core Field. 481k - Eure Free
Gittel Euperienced or Attend Our
F T So

CaIISI?ernearjacicie

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
mastercard' Call
847.58&1900

Chinugo & OHuro Inc's. Forcone
upniying cuit hove ut leuit 20 beni,
treining/FERC.oruppliedton/VER.o!
no nr,rn,nul vonvrct,onn. Stete DL/ID.
:,,reirs rnMi 10;

602,Chicugo,lL60605 CALIFORNIA CAFE
11ru

dF Id i'
u tern gond'rnopin, duyc R

e veninge . SERVERS, HOSTS, BAR.
N0R5 Greot tip & benetite

including insurance. UeI!unes prevrd-
,r pp p, r

CALIFORNIA CAFE

- NOTICE
Thu Bugle Newepupern denn ta
bust nu screen udvertrsements tar
th uth el sty d legS er ny
I0f W ab

a °a

CREATIVE PERSON
Full or Part Time

Muet be highly creotive ned love to
W I w il tre Pl Il Oph i

. a - - - Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds meonowing Editions

- o .e, -s on0 ° MORTON GROVE BUGLE

(847) 588-1 900 n D?ZLE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED A0S -

Yore Cue Plexo Your Clussitled Arle by Culling 1047) B8.l8OO ur Coon Tu Our Office in Pero8n At 7408 Wuukegun Rond. Nilen, IL Ox, Onice Is Open . Monday thru Friday.
9 AM. ta 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT2P.M. Certain Ade Must Bu Pro.PuId In Advance: Boolneso Opportunity, For Sale, Mioxnllaneouo,

Moving Sale, Pernonele, Sitxutlnnn Wanted, Or It The Advertlner Unen Outride Ot The Buglea Normal Circulation Area.

FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FUILIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
CLERICAL/OFFICE

lanlring

PERSONAL BANKER
Glenview Full Time

eO2YeOPr9O IB k Tgee! 0d gh !rrnDkev I r cf

Ein es-solOn g hunk services, etc. Partiel te in cull pragrorn tu devefop new
badness. We eifer u guod aalery/beneft pucknge including cumpany
coRked tSOP. -

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS N.A.
. .

Call:- (847) 623-3800 For Interview Appointment
O, Poe Recome With Cover Latter To: Human Recuurceu (847) 263-4968

-

E/O/E M/F

R I

ACCOUNTING CLERK

n'kng
BC

ngCierkmRe0rp ih 1 d oont
hetorical casis recordng ese i t d reporteg vo I t fo
leber und metered Assist in month-end und yeur.end closings und
Specie1 projects. Skills required: Previous occuanting experience or 9
heurs ut college uccouniing courses, Lotes 1 24 or Excel experience,
10 key cuiculutor und on uiieniion to detail. We offer excellent pay,
toiSon reimbursement, 401K. und other employee benefits.

Pleose send recome in confidence or upply in person oh

Rauland-Borg Corporation

ACCOUNTING

BOOKKEEPER
h h I d kn 9

ossistunt er nnP-

CR Most beve knewledge und
eapuriance in uerounling or hook
keeping. Knawledge, uxperineee
with school district aecerreling u
pics.

Contact Mr. Michael Johann
East Maine School

BOOKKEEPING
- Human Resources SW309

3450 W. Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076

(847) 299-9963- BOOKKEEPER
We Hune Full Time Pontean Poe Experienced Enukkeepers. Thu Applicano Must
HuvetxcelketCumm:nkc8nnSkilIs,ThorocghKnovcfedgoOfBeokknndng

Afile To Hendle A Heavy Volume Of Cuatomrr Ir qoiriec. A Knevrledge O! Prey!
A Flue.

'rnr ,utewth Erpa AwJ ;: portohT Th BoDObCBlFrY

Appuinlweot 9dM To 12 Floue. -

Albany Bank & Trust Co. N.A.

: EOEMFDV

RECEPTIONIST
Permanent Part-Time/3 Days Weekly

Great For Retirees& Others
Word Processing/Light Typing
Good Phone & People Skills

SEARS HEARING AID CENTER
- 400 Golf Mill Mall-Nibs

Interview By Appointment:

i -800-445-4563

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time

So II m k g If D

und Harlem ceden multi-tuck, orgu-
niarri pureen to ossist wirte Cenerei

rate bueed ox ukility. Full tinco hoe
hnneRh. Cull, sand rnsnm, nr upply
n porreo.

SMITH WOOD
INDUSTRIES

6150 N ,-Hh H
ch

° 'r
4884

-

AIRLINE CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

MAIL ROOM CLERK
Leading electronics company rs seeking o dependable and
energetic person. Dates include collection and distribution of
mail, filing, plus other clerical defies. lt's on entry level position
n our accounting deportment. qualified candidate must hove

car for daily fransportofion of mail. Some computer experience
preferred. We provide an excellent benefit program.

RAULAND BORG CORPORATION
AUN: GENERAL ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT

3450 W. OAKTON ST.
SKOKIE, IL 60076

H*******************
AVIATION
SERVICES

5RIcVICEMASTER hu imeediete

10Pa w d
Supo reisorn /Leuds ut O'Hure
IotnmeflnnofAipoei.

:
: Podtraiemg,Un9omis,Pwkieg

:
- For immeriiute oeesidemtien, upply
- rnpereon utthe

O'Hure/Oetnrin
roam Th si yJ 4 1 OOPM
te 5,00 P.M. a Fniduy Jene 5,
10:00 AM. tu 4c00 P.M. 6B10 Nu.

- Muenheies Rd., Rnseseunt, IL..,
Tel 7tEmpI y

-
********************

CLERICAL
Skokie Location

Position Availuble Furt Tim - Heron

Atiere dSorerdny
-

Call to Set Up Interview
(847) 676-391 8

MARKET RESEARCH

FAX: (847) 679-0950 $ $5 EARN 5 5 5
EXTRA MONEYSUMMER OR

Offin,/etnooetnid!t ceep
senke immerliete foil or part hare
h,! h d9 rtwt

fI
.

po .

h Ali
. .
Enlrylevel CodI

(773) 889 1251

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all a es

. .To Parficipote in
TASTE TEST

000v ou,cverded bnu,c.

ER AM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

16300 North - 7300 Werl)

le Uncotewood . Requires 3 Your Secreteriul Experience With
StreogW h gA dOrg n h n iSkll TypeAiteo t55WPMWIh
Minimom Errore And Most te Proficient le Ward Perfect Fer Windows
A d Excel
A ted Wth R ir P b M d I C M d
A dB kgr do

e)rte un ry Dr g

Call Pam: (847) 679-6363-

or
Fax Resume: (847) 679-055 1

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the feast amount of dollars
We

The BogleN?wopcperu dona Ire
beocte screen udvurtlnemenlo for
theIr uothenticlty and legltlwaey.
Hownver,weoannetbermponnl.

n:McmutadWrtinru.
an

cover the near northern
suburbs und the northoide
of Chicago. -

The BugieClanuifiedu Are The Way To Staff
Your Business! Cail (847) 588-1900 NOW!

(773) 774-3155
Ank For Jerk
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RehiI

COMMISSION
SALES ASSOCIATES

Full & Part-Time
s Shoes Corpeting Hordwere Point Window Trenettnentn

Home Environment Breed Central Pine Jewelry
Help ocr customers on the many sides of Sears, and we'll sell you on
o great cerner with great benefits, great sckndeles, greet incentives.

- APPLY IM PERSO'1
SEARS - WOODFIELD MAU

Schaumburg (847) 330-2390
Come check out the Career Side of Sears

Eqool Oppertenity/Affineetive AnIme Employer

Ei/
SALES

SoIes
70% COMMISSION

STRUCTURE
Inlerled in working fdr C ropidly
growing mrot9cge bonker?
Coropotitivo pricing, Loll ronge of eon
vgmms, loon processors en site,
underwriters in bosse.

MidweetAsneriee Fineneiel
773-262-2598

Reteil Leen Dopoeteseni Aek for Pete

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

WAIT STAFF
BUS PERSONS

Private Country Club on the North Shore now hiring and
training for Full and Part lime positions. Day and
Evening hours. Experience not Required.

Call Liz Tuesday Ihru Sunday
(847) 729-6500

I I am - 2:30 pm or after 6 pm

MEN APDS
Menards5 Located In Melrose Park, Is Seeking To Fill The
Commercial Contractor Sales And Service Rep Position.

The Candidate Must Have Excellent Communication Skills,
Be A Sel' Motivator, And Must Have Good

Organizational Skills. This IsA Position In Our Store
Designed Solely To Generate Sales And Develop New

Leads Daily. If You Feel You Are An Aggressive Individual
With Some Of These Qualities

Please Contact Mike Or Ruben At

708-450-5677

SALES PERSON
Part-Time

Por Universal Stateary
Outlet STORE

Employee Discount
Apply fo Penne

6400 W. Gross Point Road
Hiles

The Bugle Newspapers
'The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Saburbs

SALES

AN,,, C,,.,,

CEMETERY. SALES
Be ene of the HIGHEST PAID

Soles People n America
Hinh Csmn,ietioos
Needed By Everyone
HnoIH, &4OTK&Sts,k

For Immediate Interview
Call Rich

(773) 625-3500

TELEMARKETING
Ring up success...
...with George S. May foter
notional, a highly respected
management consulting firm.
wo ore looking for talented
individuale. with profesnionol
phone skills, an enthusiastic
aptitude and the ability to Corn-
musicate the benefits of our
service. If you are able to sac-
cessiolly secare saies appoint-
meets for Our field vales
department, yea will fled your-
self generally rewarded.
Thraagh a nompetitive salary
and nh'eng commitsion sire,-
turc, tiret year enroiegs et
530,000 are possible.
Bilingeal Frvoch or Spaninh a

Flexible heurs are
available in our Park
Ridge office for tell and
poñ-time positions

Por immediate consideration:
interested candidates should
call:

Mr. ft Aomlie
847-825-8806, Ext 248

GEORGES.MAY -

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Pnrk Ridge, IL 60068

Management Consultants
Since 1925

EEO rn/f

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Answering Sorvice

Des Plaines

Various Shifts Available

(847) 390-1789
. . NOTICE

ma Bagt. Newspapers dns sn
baco ta srown adseetisem.ate far
their aettenotinity and tegittmasy.
Howenro. w. donan ha racional.
ht. far .11 sl.ima. predoets and
ninfea of advtrtlaera.

TRADES

GUARDSMARK, INC
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Starting wages up to $10.00

e Paid vacation n Health/Life Insurance
e Advancement Opportunities

e Matching 401K plan ° Tuition Assistance
e Free 20 hr. Training " Free uniforms

GUARDSMARK HAS IMMEDfATE OPENINGS FOR SECURITY OFFICERS

IN NORIHEROOK, MT. PROSPECI MELROSE PARK, SKOKIE,

FRANKLIN PARK, AURORA, CAROL STREAM, DOWNERS GROVE

AND O'HARE AREAS.
Mast be 21 years or older, have geod communicotine skills,

f-IS Diplama or GED, reliable truesportation, oo criminel background
. with solid week history. .

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES
APPLY IN PERSON

at 8707 Skokie Blvd
Suite 305, Skokie, IL 60077

M-F 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. & I p.m. 4 p.m.
or call (847 763-1 109

PEkC CARb A PLUS
ROI

. DRIVERS
Part lime No Experience Necessary

Mini Bus $8.25 Big Dus $1 1.40 .

ltptritnctj Dilutes (en Earn $12.50 her B sp

SEPIRAN neds rvsponsible diivnrs who onjoy children for routus in the
iorlhwust Suburban arec. wdi miv on vcsy-Fv-d:ivn, fully automatic echad
buega, vans & 9 passvngnr suburbans.

. n 3 Haurs/Day Paitl Training
. 10% Performance Bonus

Trattparlafion lo B lrom work for olnigat & ssborban dtitert if you tre over il,
with g good driving record B o valid Dtfor 3 ytort. Call Todoyl 5tsiors Welcome.

Dong Screeting Required.

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464
- 2161 Foster, WheeIng

BE YOUR OWN BOSS'!!
We are looking fer an aggresnivettnd responsible person to owe end
operate their owes delivery truck. Low investtneat. Excelldnt rotare.
Sopor secarity with a growing company. Dae't wait, this ceald be
year oppartstnity et a lifatirnef

Apply in Person to: Mike or Ruben

M.EPJARD-g
.831 1 W. North Ave., Melrose Park

or coil: (08) 450-5677 or (708) 450-5678

PAINTER'S ASSISTANT
Flexible Hours

Payletwena $6.55-$15,50/Hnur
Mutt Hove Transportation

Coil Jim
(847) 296-5340

DON'T GET STUCK!
GETHELP. .. LOOK
IN TIlE CLASSIFIEDS!

TRADES/
DRIVERS

TRUCK DRIVERS
V.9th CDL Uoenro-E.,rienm Nesnseary

TO DelvE LOCAL A5EA
World.g Oat OfMerton Groan

Call MYO Trucking
(708) 460-2600

REAL ESTATE
.

APIS. FOR RENT

Niles - 2 Rdr. Gorden Apt.
Quiet, Residential Street. No Pots.

Avail. 7/I. $720.
(847) 965-7316 Ere..

FOR SALE

GOVT. FORECLOSED Hamos
From Pennies on $1.

Deliequeet Tan, Rope's. REOs.
Your Area-Toll Free

1-800-218-9000
Esst, H-4951 For Correct Listings.

VACATION RENTALS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

t-6 Etl Ocean Villa. & Huons
Ait Witte Pouls-Basutiful Eneches

Prions To Please My Budnet!
Golf Packages Avniloble.

Free Hruvkores

I-800-445-8664

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HYUNDA8

le2o Waskngan Road. Glnnvinw
17001 729-0500

I SEIZED CARS From $175
! Pon,hn,CadiI!o Cksss,5MW's Carutt8s.

#1,0 leope, 4W0s.?uorkea.1oIl toe:
1-tOO-21t-9800-E.dA-49t1 fu Cons! lid.9,

91c1,cnyolonrn4,sl. lOOk.ni.2DcGnod
ea tioio i pu.vw Autro A/C D.

Hitds. Asking $6.950. 047) 966-ColI

'91 Pontiac Grand AM
Erand New Brakes & Alte
$2600/ig4) 470-1434

DOG FOR SALE

Chow-Chew. F, Puppy 9 moe. Shots,
Spoynd. Cren,.. eelor. Aubin0 $250
Call 547) 674-4978

- NOTICE
The Bugle Nawspsp.rs dean 'cte
bat ta ran adeortiromats for
their aetts.etisiny nd I.g'ctlm.ey.
How.n.e. w. connnt be responsi.
ht. ter nit siales. producta and
..rstca et advertisers.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Designer Model Home
Furniture Clearance

Sofa/LS Sets HueCo Green $495:
Earthtones $595: Seot'l/Rneliner
3-piece $1195: Sofa White $355
Afsa: Plaids, Ffsrnfn, 5mtinoei,
Leather., Bk, Dinieg Room Sets tO-
Piren: Chnery $1395; Mahonany
$2395; Oek Etc. uedewm sets fron
$995
Phone (847) 329-4119

or (630) 778-3443

MODEL HOME
FURNITURE SALE
Eones. & unnlnimd SeIns,
tove.eetn, Choir., Toblee,
Dinieo Eroe, Iadroo.n.

Ava1ahle Thie Weekl
(847) 329-4119

Modem Frennh Prov. Fom.
ChiMe Bndrnom Sat & Baby Item,

1H47) 966-9427

GARAGE
SALE

*
d.goINOrn 7435 W. Hovered. Pd, 5e
Sun, 6/5, /6/, 6/79-3. Iao' Boy, SCoeo
b Spnahmn,Ianv1en, doAm, Houoe,snann.

Moving sole
.

6/6 66/7 - 9-4
Nibs - 81 10 N. Ganekill

GARAGE SALE

Garagn-Ettote Sale. Skokie- 9029
Pnttewettnmi. Sat-Son, 5/30, 5/31,
s 6/6, 6/7. 10-6. Fore, cleAns, toys,

Nilen - 7634 H. Oleen
(Mitwnuhrn-Hswerd)

Sot. June 6 from 9:30-tpo.

Nitos - 8227 Onanum
Sos. 6/6 & Sue. 6/7 9-5

Moving 5olu-Everytkin Most Go!

HILES-0051 N. Orense, Fri-Sot-Con-
June 5/6/7-9AM-4PM Much Mieo.-Nevs
a u.ed ita, 3-Fu,nfy-Grnntlo,gnins!

Nilen - 1120 Oketo
Fri 6-5 Set 6-6 - 9AM-3PM

Lote cf Everything

Nilo, - 7031 N. Oouetn
Sol & Son, 6/6 & 6/7, 10-4

Baby things, ouch mien.

Morton Greve - 9341 N. Ooath
Jonu5&6 9ts5.lutsufGnodinn

& tools, Prionerennenohir

GRANTS

FREE CASH GRANTSI
Collsye. Sdsolerships. 0usieres

Medical Bills. Never Repay. Tall Free
l-000-210-9000-EoJ. G-4911

Come In
And Place Your

Garage Sale
Ad Today!

Pick Up Your

FREE
Garage Sale Sign

Appearing in .
3 lines $15.00

all 5 edilians each add'l line $2.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

7400 Waukegan - Nues

(847) 588-190G

PERSONALS

Happy ist Birthday

POWBEttIL FXfte1O mn liai-r sctntr
Yssotaisles .t peOses, nl. Sthts dl nod..,

site. t tsd,. T.,, eh. sir. ,.e 66
dmA8 nt.. ssiretnptd .s9slss, es

66 i. si! H,asss s! ny ir, y.. or. euh a
lent I, rile shot p,sysr r. ink t.. tsed hAg,
66 Is esO,,. rie lese oar re b. apnsr,d
fr.,, recee.,.,di,,s!duodd,uhs.!
clii t, b, elli y,. I. .rnrol gl.. fob n., te
ese nso senti, n. ad ,is.. sen rite p.yn tsr
S ,m,.arlo, ¿qe. nlrhssr .nrissd.t ¿r. seer 66
pibt,lu u tesrml b. pareC Thai r.,. tE.

n Healthy Women Needed
o Excellent Compensation

Osoihy Wore.n 20-33 enodot to sorne es
orettyrnuss .nn donors. Once., toit ho
tsqsi.ntl te tebe vediceriun, bleed
scr.e,ringend ond,reuninorsoeni,o!
r,e.durn. Sebstontia! eomp.reeten arti

ho glue.. Ifinternited toll ASE:

(773) 327-7315
Wo Ac. tnrnre.te.J in el! CAne seole5r000de

POWBR}UL FRAYtR Ta ThE HOLY CROIT
YesoS. seh. si pnbl,n,. nl,, Itirs et nets es
riar t e, site, ny sols. Y.,, abs s. s. rA.
iek,frt,!osl.,,,drst,rs,td 15 I r
mt ris, lo .11 l.et.v.e et ny Il!., yes e, 85 n..
I nel k rid, her e qn re rAssi n.s Is. 6! bIst,
nl r, s,I,rn llar I seen 0ml t' b. ,spsrsrsi
!.ss ye sssss. dir 'pir, el slinusid 161m,. I
nuS t, b. oilS roel, ersnsl sl,rn. Ths,k n.e In
tse nnty tse,tde n, 66 u,,. n.y hi, ployn let
3,ee,e,sl ,,d,tts siriecrnmricrl.y rho Coread
pebleh.O tsssrnl!l,epvored.lhnk aro.

NOVENA TO ST. THERESE
lt_li.....et thechld l,ss, md ti, Oely lee,
I le,, bsts,s y.. t. 09,. this Nsa,,, orA bsg
you te meo,, the yeqe,,t I leo plot, keIne
9m I.t.to.sqs.. ti. Iq 24 'Olny t.'s ,o,h
Istse,dbt tt.Th et,,, slth, dAd ins,, 959
Im s.'. toy this N co,,s, .th dey te 9 uhys
.teYl,t se tirs tI!, d.y st th,e,,th s.d edo1
e ti, li eky el Iba netS .,d penis, to
9t,sd wmd ,t h ,. ,ths,s e.y 0., 0.

PERSONALS

CHICAGOLAND BERNIE BABlE SOURCE
oily - SfLL - TRADE

NEW
E

,Spogîs Cyvys & CoavauoLEs
TICKETS

CUBS - BUIIS - CONCERTS

SOURCE FOR SPORTS
4755 W. Toohv Lineolneonud 847/674-6575 o 7 Deys

St. Jude's N,oe,s

Msp ti, 5,e,d Hood el loses ko ,de,,d,
gledlied, loned .,d py.s,rnodth,estkeet Il,,
cette, ,om s,,d Ior,eo.. Ssn.d Hood of
l,,se, p,oy tsr so. St. loin, wetk,r .1
ni,,ele,, osp Im os. St. lied,, holpm 1 fit,
h,lpl,o,, pny Is, e,. Sq tilo p.syeioo
tines a ¿ay, I,rnd,, deye. Os tiro dgltth doy
ysm fOffS oli he sw,,,d. lt h,sen
I.e. broom to IS. PebSatis, must b,
proeiee fl.Thoth poe lt. ledo.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Lonking fur Ovbysittin5 Wools
Respeosible Mn,n el 5-Tar Old

Dougkter (847) 663-0049

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT aed SAVE!
Cemntnevinl/hlenm units frem '199°

Low MondAy Payn.ÓOCe
FREE Celer Cetaleg

Call TODAY 1-800-711-0158

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
.WURLITZERS

lUKE BOXEO
ALsO

Slot Menhinns
io. no.6605

1-630.9B5-2742
P.0, 1-630-985-5151

CASO PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 502-5303

Notice
0051e Newspepnre r,eervos Ohm
right at any t!mn to clasoAp oil
odverlia,m,nts end to reject nny
odvert!n!na dammed oblectien.
ob!,. We connut be renpunsible
tor verbal slatemnotu In oontl!ot
wilh our polIcIes. All Help Wentod
edn muso npueity Oho neturn ot Oho
Werk offered, Bugle NeWspapers
does not knowingly occept Help
Wunned advnrl!slng tAut le ony
muy viulotes the Homon Rlghns
Act. Fer torther lntorrnntloe
contact the Deportment et Homsn
Rlghtn, 32 W. Rondn!ph St.,
Chicago, tL 312-793-6490.
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MG head
trtor, w1h ussìstançe from the
villages Labor Relations Coon-
sel, Michael Loizzi, daring whtch
nanlorouS Publie Works employ-

-oes woro inverviowed, and nu-
moceas documents were onam-
mod, reveoled mauy iocidents of
abasedatingback te 990.

The investigation confirmed
that Publie Works ousployres had
performed various mointenaner
and repair tasks on Mr. Dahms
personal property and vrlticlrs,
and that. in several eases, ports
and tnaterials used in these vari-
005 maintenance and repair pro-
jects were parcltasrd through the
villages procuremeotsystem and
paid for at village esponse, oc-
cording to Scanlon.

Although empluyeet were also
asked wltetiter other superinten-
dents or supervisors in the depart-
ment mere taking similar liberties
with the use of village property
and employees, no other sopor-
visors were reported as nsing Vil-
lage employers for personal pro-
jects. However, three other
superoisors have been disci-
plined for complicity in facilitat-
ing work on Dahm's property, oc-
cording to Scanlon.

The employees, who per-
formed the unethical work, often
at Dahm's direct instruction, were
not disciplined, Scanlon said.
'The group of coarag000s em-
ployees that stepped forward and
revraled the misconduct to Vil-
lage Officials. . . . will receive a
personal commendation which
will be placed in their prmsanent
personnel file," Scaalon added.

The investigation further re-
vealed that no other appointed or
eleetrd village officiels had
knvsvledor of or in any way par-

vehemently about their tanes,
which hr described as heeren-
does. "They [small business own-
ers[ connut succeed tfthetr prop-
coy tases keep going up as they
are by virtue of reassessments."
Blase said in lhelrtter.

Blase told Houlihan in his let-
ter that "the system of propety
taxation in Cook County is unfair
ta businesses," and he urged Hou-

Navy Petty Officer ist Class
John M. Lesniok, neu of Mary
Lindahi ofParkRidge, in cament-

, ly halfway lhrnugh a six-month

Cuntinurd from Page 1

John M. Lesniak

ticipated in the misconduct.
"Dahm and one other supervisor
took steps to prevent the disclo-
sure of these activities,' Scanlon
void.

Scanion oupressed his person-
al shock und revulsion, as well as
that felt, by the, entire Village
Board, "after learning that a hey
and trusted Department Director
has engaged in a patlbro of seri-
eus misconduct resulting in his
personal gain al the expense of
the Village ofMorten Grove."

Seanlon aisd sold thutnew im
terual controls and administrative
polioy changes have already been
made within the Department of
Public Works whiclt will prevent
a problem of this nature from re.
eorring.

Dahm has agreed to provide
fall restitution to the Village nf
Moflen Grove, according to
Scanlun, The matter will also be
referred to the State's Attorney's
Office for review and follow-up
action, Scanlonsaid.

Charles Collell, Assistant Ed-
ginrer in the Department of Com-
munity Development, will serve
as Intente Public Werks Saperlo-
tendent, Scanlon said. . -

Collett has extensive kuowl.
edge und an impressive beck-
ground [o both civil engineering
lechnttlogios and public - weeks
adtuinistration, including a woler
utility Operator's license. He pee-
vioosly worked for the City of
RauchoMirago, Culif., and aChi-
cago area civil rugineering firm.

Collett will serve in the interim
capacity until a fall recruitment
process can br completed and o
pefittanent replacement named
for thoposition, Scanlen said.

liban to consider the ongeieg
problem during the reassensmeul
process.

Blasesaid the business outlook
in Niles is healthy right now, de-
spite some vacancies ïn cemmee-
cial stores. He said he has noticed
ovcrthe last Iwo ta three years Ihr
mercase in vacancies in small
stores in the area and said that it
mighl be attributed ta tan woes. -

deployment lo the Mediterranean
Sea and Arabian Gulf aboard the
guided missile destroyerUSS La-
boon.

- Archbishop
Matthew--Chung-
of -Korea to visit

Archbishop Chstng, the 4th
Archbishop of Korea, Bishop of
the Diocese efSeoul, will preside
at the service of Holy Eucharist
004 preaclt the sermon at Gee in
Christ Episcopal Chulclt no Trin-
ity Sunday, June 7 al the I 1 um.
sender which will be bilingual.
The Ose in Chrislcongregalion ix
composed ofboth English speak-
ing and Korean people.

On this visit, he will receive ou
Hennae, Doctorate Degree in
Theology from Seabary Western
Theological Seminary in Evans-
ten en Friday, Jene 5.

The Rev. Foal -Joe is Vicar of
One in Christ Church, 1h00 N.
Greenwood, Park Ridge. Phone
(847) 825-581 1 ferinformotiou. -

Experience the
wonders of Alaska

Enjoy u 14-day entise la Alas-
ka sponsored by Ouklon Commn-
nity College's travel ntndy pro-
gram. Pour tours are scheduled in
l99&-June 22 to Jnly 17, July 6 Ip
21 , July 20 to August 4, and An-
gusl3 to 18.

Voyage through the fabled In-
side Passage,. a protected 1,000
mile strip of sea mid glacial ice -
that hogs the coast ofAlaska nod
British Colombia. Alaska from
the sea offers a dramatic min of
breathtaking views from rugged
mountains and virgin forests te
gigantic glaciers and exotic wild-
life.

Enjoy a fall day of cruising
through Glacier Bay, au Ice Age
limp capasle, te photograph the
advancing and receding glaciers
and the abundant marine life, in-
eluding hnmpback and killer
whales, porpoises and seuls,

Visit Seward, a quiet seaport
village nestled en the eastern side
of the Kenai Peninsula at the fool
of the rugged Chugach Menu-
tains. An optional trip le Anchor-
age to visit the Alaska Wildlife
und Natural History Museum or
au excursion by um ever Deuali
National Park to ML MeKililey is
available.

-

In Jnnrau, Alaska's capital
city, travelers will tour the stale

- museum and the Governor's
mansion and visitthe historic Red
Dog Saloon. Travelers con elsa
lake au excursion by land orair lv
the famoasMeedenhull Glacier.

For more informutinu about
the trip to Alaska, call Bra Conte-
linsen al(847)635.l812,

Janice L. Pellino
Bradley University student

Janice L, Pellino from Des
Plaines recently was honored at
the University's Department nf
Chemistry awards semitrar.

Ms. Pollino was nne of three
recipients of, the CRC Press
Chemistry Achievement Award.

A junior biochemistry major,
Ms. Pellino is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Pellina,

Police
-- , Continued from Page 1
in dasisage in Park Ridge, Niles established u modas operandi far
and' ou Chicago's far Northwest Ihr Park Ridge, arsontsf be or she
Side within the last foorweeks. strikes al night er in the early

Although tttest of the Sres morning hours, asually in vacant
have born sel in abandoned er . buildings. Poltce have tndtcated
empty buildings and no injuries that tite evtdencethey have col-'
havpbeenreperlcd,policearrbe. meted so far potnln to a one-
coming increasingly dospefate to person operation te tIte tnctdents.
orrestlkeperpetratorbdfnre mere At each arstiu event, the perpe-
damagets doue or someone s trator leaves behind iufdfmatian

- hnrterktlled, the task force will' eventually
The latest ftres were sel tu the piece together into a tdtàl picturg

predawn ltoary efMay 27 al three of Ihn perpetrator, offtciàls said.
Park Rtdge locatteus, prompeng By collecting the clues, police

- pelare to tucreasn palrnlscnd cfty will finally be able lo piece to-
eff!ctals tosend letters home wtth gelber a fairly accurhte profile nf
theschoe!chtldmn. the man or woman responsible

Authortttes, ano focustng en for'lhe fires, authorities said. ,

clues the arsontst leaves behtnd at
eaclt fire which form a pattern Park Ridge'pelicr are looking:
thut leads to Ike eventual arrest of - at known criminals who may fit
the criminal. Poller have already the profile of a sertal arsontst,

Eight- escape
Continued from Page 1

mad N. Chishli, 53,- of Morton was treated and released. Amber
Grove, wastraveling eastbound Chisthi, 21, Muskel Chislhi, 16,
on Gempstnr'before it turned left Daanish Chisthi, l2,Yasren -

at the intersection with 'Green- Khan, , 34, and Amreeina Khan,
wood streets, failing lo yield lo 12, were also Ireated and re-'
Daniels, who was traveling wesI' leased. -

bound eu Dempster Street in the ' . ' .

center lane and stuck the turning Brstdrs the drivers, Sail Ah-
van policesaid med,-23, was also aninJuredtn the

The van spun ceautceelack- ' crash and required no medical
wise and slid into the mrdiun, treatment. -

rolling over,'potice records show. - Nues Public Information 0fB-
Beth drivers received citations, cee SgI. Regen Wilsan quoted lIli-
Chishti for fnilnre te yield and - nein traffic law: "Yea shall yield
Daeieis'farrunaiag thoredlight. to any and all vehicles when tarn-

Nac Chisthi,44, wife of the ing left," indicating that Mo-
driver was transported ta Luther- hammed Chisthi was at, fault in
an Geueral Hospital where she thecrosh.

District 63 ... ' '

.
COntinued from Pagel '

Although lite additional bid- ' VargO noted that the disleicl
dtng wtll delay the start of the slartedborrowingmoney over 15
project several weeks, the inside yearnago. - - - '
work wtll be finished before Renovalidnand building mum-
classes resume in the fall, accord- tenânce accounted fer much uf
tug-In Varga. the borrowing, Varga said, citing

Playgroand, drtveway renana-- e $4 million bend issue in 1997
tien aud repaving and other nul- that paid for Iwo school additions
stde projects- will be completed iisthe district.
often school is back in session, ' Refinancing neme of the bonds
Varga sotd. over the years has enabled offt-

Other budget eats dtstrtel effi- cials to keep u lid on the growing
etals were constdering to rase debt. Most nf them will be paid
$27million deblplagaiugthedis- affby2003,Vargasaid.
lrtct have beenjelisoned, hewey- - Despite the debt, officials are
er. , confident that reducing expendt-.

Culttng nter tracking posi- tures in Ike educalion fand wtll
liens from the payroll end in- eventasily erase thedeficil.
creastng class sizes next school Varga praised his slafffoe btl-
year were among the solutions ing - the bullet and making the
thathuve heendiscarded. cals, -

"We decided we could not
make lhtsr recommendation in
gnvdcenscience," Varga said,

The distriel's five-year plan
callsfora$259,000culinlheed_ Valentino is seeking $1 mil-
ucnttonal fund each year. This lion in punitive damages ' and
year's plan nailed for'elimination $SO000compensatory damages.
of the teachtng positrons and In- Paulette Petretti, an allornnycrease in class tice, bel the with the firm of Rabbins,
School Board rejected the plan Schwarte, Nicholas und Liflon,
and decided ta trtm only $74,080 said Ihat there is no merit to thefromthtsyear'sbadgel. lawsuit and denied Ihat there was

Dtnletct- officials petal with anybasis.infactferlhetotallyeepride lo the reducttens in educo- coucous allegations made by Va-
Itou spending Ihut have bend lenlino, -

made ever the last three years: Petrelti predicted that the cane..
$410,738 in 1995-96, $314,421 couldgoenforanumberofye5and $303,954 in in view efthe backlog afeases in

0CC...-
' Continued from Pagel
ter, ' -,

Telephone assistance program
for low income households

A new prevision that became
effective the firstefthis year pro-
vides financial assistance for law
lucerne households toward basic
telephaue service, and cecatiu eli-
gibility requircmeals most be met
befare such assistance can be of-
fereel. Township Supervisar
Mark Thompson advises polea-
liai upplicattls le make sann they
are eligible. "Tn ablaia benefits,
households thaI apply must be un
uclive participant io ene 0e marc
existing programs," said Thomp-
sou. "Those include tIte Federal
Housing Assistaace program,
Low-Income Home Energy As-
sistance Pcagratn (ll'IEAP), Mcd-
icaid er Supplemental Secarity
litceme (SSI) orFoad Stistans,"

Since bosic telephone service
is aneofthepeimary meros of ab-
lainitig emergeucy services attd
other cominouicatian related ne-

Skokie residents
receive National
Conservation Award

John and Jane Balaban of Sko-
kin are the recipients ofthe Presi-
dent's Stewardship Award from
The Notare Conservancy, an in-
lernadenal conservation organi-
cation headquartered in Aritng-
ton, Virginia. Presented by John
Suwhill, President & CEO of The
Nature Consernancy, the annual
award honors citicens' outstand.
ing commitment te conservation
in their community. The Bula-
bans arc long-time volunteers fer
the Potosi Ptoserve District of
Cook County through the North
Branch Restoration Project,
working to suve the forests,
woodlands and prairies found
aloag the north branch efthe Chi-
cago River from Ihr city's north
side to Norlhbceek,

John Balaban is a high school
math und physics teacher at St.
Ignaciens College Prep, and Jane
Balaban is a Clinical Pharmacy'
Manager fer Evanslen Hospisol.
Por mere than twenty years, their
avocation has bern the study and
stewardship of natural ecosys-
tems in northeastern Illinois.
Bath have been active in all us-
peels of the Disleict's volunteer'
program, including- advanced
Iraining le conduct prescribed
horns, monitoring population4 of
rare plants, and leading scores of

- tours to introduce others te the
eututal wonders efthe fetest pce-
serves.' They are Stewards of
Harms Weeds (Glenview) and
Bunker Hill/Sidney R. Yates
Platwoeds (Chicago).

The Nature Conservancy is a
private, nenpnafit conservation
arganieution with 900,000 mcm-
bers nationwide, dedicatedta pm-
nerving nalaral habitats far rame
plants and animals by protecting
the lands and waters they needle
survive. Por information en
membership or volunteering con-
tael the Conservancy's Illinois
Field Office nl (312) 346-8166
x22.

cessities of life, ossislance pro.
gratas have beea developed far
qnalified low incarne hause-
holds. Two federal programs
along with the Illiutsis Universal
Telephone Service Asssistaace
Program previde u discount of up
to $37.50 offthrcoseofphene in-
slatlation and a maathly disconut
offba.sicphoee serviceaf $5.25.

Thompson advises that in
many Cases, titase in the /uaeñ-
Iectt service area will be able to
verify etigiblity over lite pitone,
and intreesled parties can call i
(885) 256-5378 ta sigh np. "la
saine cases, weilten docotnettla-
liait maybe reqained," he added,

Te sign np, call the loll free
aamber above. lttfarmalioa re-
garding Maine Tnwttship Geaer-
al Assistattcr can be eblidued by
calling the Towasltip al (847)
297-2510.

Residents to
receive legion
carnival news

The Morton Orosr Amrricun
Legion Peat 134 miii issue a vil-
loge-wide letter detailing Ihr an-
nual events of the Krazy Daze
carnival aed enclosing some
tickets fer their big cash give
away. Times and ether feed de-
tails wilt.be listed.

'
Pest Commander Ter Hedrick

says local homeowners will find
a hand eut the week of Inne 400
thrir door knobs.

If pcizr tickets are brood in at
the carnival a special drawing
will be hold for those stabs each
night with u savings bond as Ihr
prize. Tho ticket stubs then are
returned te the main drum for
the end-of-the-carnival prize
awards.

Dick Smiih is chairman of the
peiee Committee.

The legioo's carnival as in the
past will be held on thrtr
grounds at 6140 Dempster. The
yearly fun filled event will be
held Wrnesday, July ist through
Sunday, July 15th. Tite legion is
cooperating with the village and
park district to present a magnig-
icest fire works display on Sul.,
the 4th and a panade will luke
piace on Sun., the 5th.

Please support the legion as
all proceeds derived ore turned
back ioto community factions
sack as scout spoesorship, flog
and patriotism tessons, scholar-
ships, children and yoath and of-
fer aid tu widows and wives and
families afferuter serviceatre.

June A-SCIP
meeting

Animals have already demon-
strated their value lo some people
with disabilities, bat there are
other ways that animals can help.
Al the next monthly meeltng of
A-SCIP, Maine Township's sep-
port group for the disabled, Re-
beccu Davenport, Occupational
Therapist al the Marten Greve
Eqoestrian Center will enplain
"Treatment with the Help of a

-Horse." The meeting is scheduled
for June 4 from 7 p.m. te 9 p.m. al
the Maine Towitsitip Town Hall,
t 700Botlatd Read in Park Ridge.

Ms. Davenport will present o
slide show and a video displaying
hew her prograla is organized
and dedicated le persons with dis-
abilities.

A-SCIP offers participants on
opportunity te discass and shame
methods of coping with various
disubility-mrlated problems such
os employment, housing, health
related issues, relationships and
ether topics,

The Tows Hall is handicapped
accessible. Fer additional iefem-
malien, contact Donna Andersen
at (847) 297-2510. 'l'TY access
via(847)297-1336.

Stars galore
return for June
reunion

Jack Beickiteese, Viace Lloyd,
Ray Rayant, Jim Conway, Jim
Raddie, Steve Sanders, Allison
Payee,. "Miss Romper Room"
and everybody's favorite clown-
- Boca -- lead au alt-star east of
WGNTelrvisioa legends coming
in Jonc le ThnMaseom of Bread-
cast Cemmaoicaliens al the Chi-
cago Cultural Center, They'll
participate in special events On
Jene 8 and June 18, which will
eonfrom5:30p.m. lo 8p.m. in the
Claudia Cussidy Theater. The
enroll are free of charge.

Por farther information, call
312/629-6023.

Dr. Neil Aronson
works on exhibit -

An exhibition of oils, weed-
cuis, pasiris.' Caricatures and ii-
lusimaiod manuscripts by Neil
Arousen, M.D. will be en exhib-
it ai Lineoloweed Village Hall,
6900 N. Lincoln Ave., through
July 15.

In his 28 years as a pediatri-
Cian, Dr. Amansen, a Skokie resi-
dent, has had an ampie eppemlu-
sily to waich kids grew, play
and iniciad. His office is filled
with caricatures of many chil-
drea under his caro whom ho
sketched qaickly when timm per-

2; -I
y

milled.
His interest io art began in

childhood with a fascination fer
cart000ieg. Over ihr years hem-
ever, he hes worked io maoy
media -- woedcuts, watercolors,
acrylics, pastels and oils.

Dr. Amanses started writing
children's books to introduce
children to fine art and fine atlis-
lis, te stimulate their imagina-
tiens, as well as to hoip thom
deal willi soch important aspects
of growtlt and development as
emergiog iodepeedcncr and pos-
itive self-image.

TIte poblic is invited le a re-
ception to meet the artist nod
preview the exhibit on Thursday
evening, June 4, from 6:30 to
730 p.m.

21st LOBSTER SALE
(LIVE or COOKED)

Only $13.00
Order in Advance
Pick Up June 2Ot

øiie Ii Christ -

Episc:cipì1 Chureh
1600 N. Greenwood, Park Ridge
(2 Blnnko Sooth of the lntnrnnnttnn of Dempotor & Grnonwnuttl

(847) 825-5811 FAX (847) 823-6959
E-mail to OICLOBSTER@aoI.com

'.1 II
o,atedwb4 -

1_t oAAotw
mean

ewtcce

7 100 West Oakeen St.
Niles, IL 607 t 4

847.9675300

RAND TBil1 Money
NATIONAL BANK Market Account

. Higher rate without tying up your money!
(5.02% APY as of 6/1/98)

. Market rates based on the 13 week Treasury Bill
s Unlimited deposits and withdrawals (in branch)

- with limited check writing access
. Minimum opening balance $10,000

Not just any solutian, the Best solution...
for your lifestyle!
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Crash
Continued from Page 1

student at Maine South High showed no evidence nfalcohol or
school. dreg involvement, polior said. A

Wagoner's ear Was heading medical ounditien may have con-
northwest on Busse bat was tribotnd te Mehta's losing control
stepped at the intersection wait- of the cor und crashing it, police
ng to make a left turn when Mob- said,

ta struck it, oceording to Park
Ridge polire. Wagoner Wan admitted in enti-

Mehta and Wagoner were tuk- cal condition to the intéusive care
en to Lutheran General Hospital untt wtth multiple injuries. She
where Mehta was pronounced wan discharged May 30, accord-
dead. Medical tests. hrwrver, ing te a hospital spokeswoman.

Tax hikes
Cuntimted from Page 1
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NILES
-

PHONE (847) 647-8711 FAX: (847) 647-9691
7305 WÀUKEGAJ' ROAD, NILES

WE ACCEPT MASTER CARD, VISA, DISCOVER

PARKRIDGE
HOURS: 7 DAYS A WEEK 10:30 AM - OO PM
PIlONE: (847) 692-379 FAX: (847) 692-3322

960 BUSSE HWY, PAB1 RIDGE -

WE ACCEPT MSTER CARD, VISA, DISCOVER, AM. EXP.

ecials

BROWNS

8Pc CHICKEN
&CHOICE

2. 8 ps is I hoe- . icheAddtionJ charge br, Whitml Valid a
w1 PPgroxNagood

djsçoùntor oller.
Xpis 6/30/28. MD598

X8 pcsBrown's Chicken
X 4 Fresh Baked Biscùits
X Çhoiceof 2Large

. -Side Ordèrs

X 16 pce Brbwn's Chicken
X 6 Fresh Baked Biscuhs
XChoíce of 3Large

Side Ord

Càtering Available
Starts $2.99 Per Person
25 Person Minimum
Plan Your Parties Early

--.----
I

Summer Bonus Specials Offer good thru June 25, 1998

(_ Offergood tlzru June 25, 1998 il
pl

ITT ntow,npl
i 2 Pes Brown's Chicken « A I

i LarÓe Mashed Ptatoes & Gravy
4 Fresh Baked Biscuits -

I,
I

ilI,
'Iil
pl

BONUS SPECIAL

I.
II -e.

Offergood thru June 25, 1998

PLUS! FREE
1/2 Dozen CORN FRITTERS

1/4 LB. GOLDEN MUSHROOMS

BONUS SPECIAL
,

16 Pes Brown's Chicken -
2 Large Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
6 Fresh Baked Biscuits

.1

I j J .- i

16PcC1ilc!N.I 12PIECES

&CHOICE

s nr. .. ena ne

BROWN'S
ChUCEE&PT
It tastes better!

I BØOW?fl

2pc BARGAIN hEAL
X Crispy Brown's Chicken
X Fresh Baked Biscuit
XChoiceofl

Individucd Side Ocder.

nLrnit
2. Add8on8 cNrge for &J whjt .eaL

VIíd t prtícipatng ßroes 98 good ina
combination wich ana nthnr discounts or
ettaro. Lopirns 6I3O/9S

M0598

BROWNS
y .0 paeces h1OQ
5Opieces$41.00
, loo pieces $82.00 2 Chickenboenst strips

X Choice of
Small Side Order

X Fresh Baked Biscuit

nLimit 2. Valid at all partinipotior
8rowos. Not goad in combination with

,onynlhen drocnunto croUton. -Expires
huh/hg. M059aJ

1i2. 16 pe.. i. 2 chIckens. Adí-
ch,re forU

VaIì al partiipsting Brown, Nat - W __
gorni n cob1on with y oth.

pes 613019&
T

--
MD598

Limit 2. 12 ccci. lilt rhickans.
AdditisnI oharga for all wIrte
neat. haul at participating
Brnwro Ost good in combination
with any othardisnonots or
afIno. tapiras 613019S.

.- Monoej


